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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
ehief Judge.—Hon. John Ritchie.
.rissociate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Frank C. Norwood.
Clerk of the Court.—Adolphus Fearhake,
Jr.

Orphan's Court.

Judges.—John T. Lowe, John H. Keller,
Robert Stokes.

Register of Wilts.—James P. Perry.
County COMmdasionerc —George W. Pad-

get, John W. Ramsburg, William H.
Lakin, George W. Etzler, James U.
Lawson.

81teri .—GeorgeW . Grove.
•Ta.c-Collertor,—D. Z. Padget.
Burreger.—Jeremiah Fox.

Commissioners.—Z. Jas. Gitting,er,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. 'W. Con-
don.

.E.raminer.—D. T. Lakin.

Emmitsburg District.

,Justims of the Peare.—Henry Stokes, Jas.
Knouff, W. G. Blair, I. M. Fisher.

Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
,Constables.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh, John G.

Hess.
..Sehool Trustres.—Joseph Waddles, John

G. Hess, C. T. Zacharias.
_J7strgess.—John G. Hess.
l'uern Cowiaixsioners.—D. Zeck, J. T.

Moller, F. W. Lansinger, Joseph
Snouffer, Geo. W. Rowe, F. A. Maxell.

• Tura Constable and Cullectur.—William
A. Pennell.

CHURCHES.

Ev. Luther«n Church.

,Pastor.—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7
o'clock, p• in., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 p.
Su inlay Seliot ii at s-} o'clock, a. in., In-
fants Sunday School p.

If It a reit of the Incarnation, (lic.f

THE

"Bee-Hive" Store,
20 S. MARKET ST.,

FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND,

HAVE BARGAINS IN

Hosiery, Gloves, and Underwear;
A FULL LINE OF

Velveteen and Brocade Velvet
AT 42c., 57c., 62c., 85c., $1.00.

Our Cloak Department
Cannot be equalled in the city for style, make and low price.

We have all sizes in Ladies' and Misses'

43-JMIEL
Our 95c., all wool Ladies JERSEY. with cuffs, is a great bargain.

full line of

JERSEY CAPS,
At 13c., 18c., 20c.,

—A FULL LINE OF—

A

HAND-KNIT SACKS & HOODS
From 15c.. up. Everything in GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

,Piottor.—  . Services line. A big line of Cardigan Jackets, Celluloid Collars and Cuffs, Neck-
every Sunday morning, at 10 e'clock, wear, Working Shirts, Overalls, etc.
and every Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, Sunday
morning at 94 o'clock.

P resbyteria n ('ii urn.

.PI,dor.—Rev. Wm. Si mouton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. iii.,and every other Sunday
evening, zit 74o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
day evening lectures at 74 o'clock.
Sunday School at 14 o'clock, p.
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. '

Western Maryland Rail Road. 1.30A.1-11)ING-.jimeph's, (Roman (Whale.)

—OUR BARGAINS I N---

4::14::))(0:20tE6

Are getting down. Come quick if you want to get any.
o trouble to shoW Goods.

nov. y-'85.
J. F. BROWN,

“BEE-illVE," FREDERICK, MD.

.i'ffsPor.—Rev. II. F. White. First Mass anti after Sunlay, October 11.1885, ssen-
li o'cloek, a. M., secon41 mass 94 o'cha•k4 N Iger trains on this road will run as follows:
a. lit.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun- '
day :410 at 2 o'clock, p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

-Pastor .—IZev. Osborn Belt. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sniv lay evening at 74 &dock. We:In-
es:lay evening pyayer meeting at 74
o'cleck. Sunilay School 8 o'clock, a.
in. Class meeting every other Sun4lay
at 2 o'clock, p.

MAILS.

Arrive.

'Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. in., .
Way iron Baltimore, 7:10, p. in., Ha-
gerstown, 5:05, p. In., Rocky Ridge,
7:10, p. in., Metter's, 11:20, .a.
Frederick, 11:20, a. iii., and 7:10, p.
Gettysburg, 4:30, p.

Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:35, a. in., Mechanics-
town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. in., Rocky
Ridge, 8:35, a. in., Baltimore, (closed)
3:30, p. in., Frederick, 3:30, p. m.,:
Moller's, 3:30, p. in., Gettysburg, 8:30,
a. m.

" Oflice hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to
815, p.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. B. -V.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run, Officers : Geo.
T. Gelwicies, Sach. ; (foo. G. Byers, Sen.
S. ; I. S. Troxell, AUL S. ; John F.
Adlesherger, C. of R ; Chas. S. Zeck,
K. of 'W. ; C. .T. S. Gelwicks, Prophet
and Representative.
Emerald Beneficial Association.
J. T. Bussey, President •, F. A. Adels-

berger, Vice President ; T. E. 13ussey,
Secretary. Meets the fourth Sunday of
each month in S. R. Grinder's building,
West main street-, •
Eminit Lodge No. 47, I. 0. M.
Weekly meetings,eVery Tuesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. D. D. Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers ; Worthy Senior Master, L.
D. Cook 

' 
• Worthy Master, Geo. G.

'
Byers • Junior Master, Jos. Houck ;
Recording Secretary, mo. F. Adlesber-
ger ; Financial Secretary, R. P. John-
ston ; Treasurer, joseph Byers ; Con-
ductor, Geo. L. aillelan ; Chaplain, C.
S. Zeck.

Vigilant Hose Company.
Meets 1st and $o. Friday evening of

each month at Lincoln Hall. President,
E. H. Rowe ; S,eeretary, Albert S. Rowe;
Treasurer, W. H. Hoke ; Capt., Geo.
T. Binder ; 1st Lieut., Michael Hoke ;
2nd Lieut., John A. Horner.

Einmit Building Association.
Pres't. C. F. Rowe Vice Presq., Geo.

R. Ovelman ; Ed. H. Rowe, Sect'v. and
Treasurer ; Directors, George P. heam,
Jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
N. Baker, .jobp F. Hopp,

Union Building Association.
President, J. Taylor "Mutter ; Vice

President, W. S. Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.
Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes ; Direc-
tors, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A. Maxeli,
Lawrence, Geo. P. Beam, 4to, G. Hess,
Jos. S. Waddle. •

Emmitsburg Water Company.
Pre4ide4t, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P.J. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E. R, Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, O. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Moller, J. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-
ner, Geo. "R. Ovelman,E. R. Zimmer-
n7811, ti„ J. Rowe, I. S. Annan,

pAssENGER TisAIN; i.KAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays.! Daily

STAT.ONs. Ace. Exp. FstM

A. M. P. M.
i Mien Station. Baltimore  8 00 4 00
knnivina.slavielitz, ,,

  8 Ii) 4 10
  8 0.5 4 03

Fulton Station, $6   8 12 4 12
8 25 4 22Artagton  

l!it1;:•Tv'i e  
828 4 25
8 35 4 33

owings' Mills  8 40 4 44
Glyn:ton   8 159 4 58
Hanover Sr. 1040 6 38
Gettysburg  ar. 7 20

, west mirtsr  9 42 5 40
New W ndsor 10 05 5 54
Linwood  10 10 5 59

10 17 6 05Union Bridge 
Frederick Junction 10 27 6 17
Frederick  Sr. 11 13 7 03
Double Pipe Creek 10 31 6 21

10 39 6 28Rock Ridge 
Ent, vtsburg,  am. 11 10 7 00
 10 43 831

Grit'eeham 10 47 (1 35
i Mechanicstown 10 54 6 42

11 12 7 01Sabillasvile 
. Blue Ridge Summit  .11 20 7 1(
Pen-Mar 11 27 7 17
Blue Mountain  
Edgemont 11 40 7 30

Sr. 12 00 7 50Waynesboro', Pa 
Chambersburg ar. 12 40 8 30
tlimiiit esn

tg 
urg Sr. 1 10 9 02
 11 46 7 361 

Chowsville 11 54 7 44
1Hagerstown  2 10 8 00

Williamsport am. 12 25 8 15

A. M.
1500
:5 05
5 10
5 12

5 42

6 11
6 20

(1 33
6 40
743

6 48

6 37

723

7 37
7 57
8 45
9 17

803

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE

STATIONS.

Daily except Sundays. Daily

Exp. I Mail.

A. M.
Williamsport   7 45

geigi=u   
8 00

l  8 14
Smithsburg  8 22
Shippensburg. Pa  (3 52
Chumbersburg, "   7 2.5
Waynesboro', "   8 05
Edgemont  ...   8 30
Blue Mountain  
Pen-Mar  8 38 325
Blue Ridge Summit  8 44 :3 31 1 23Sabillasv 

ille  8 51 3 39
Mochanicatown  9 08 3 59 1 41
Graceham  9 13 4 04
  917 408

Errim8itshurg  8 45 3 40
Rocky Ridge  9 20 4 12
Double Pipe Creek  9 28 4 20
Frederick  8 45 3 30
Frederick Junction  9 35 4 25
Einui

wood  
 

9 48 4 
42on Bridge 9 44 4 37 2 09

New Windsor  9 53 4 48 2 17
Westminster 10 11 5 08 2 31
Gettysburg8 10
Hanover  8 56
Glyndon 10 50 5 50 3 10

giwi:;g:;lell Millst 
 11 01 6 02

k  11 10 6 12
Mt. Hope  11 16 6 19
Arlington  11 20 6 23
Fulton Station, Baltimore  11 28 6 33 3 28
Penna. Avenue, " — 11 30 6 35 3 30
Union Station, "  11 35 6 40 3 35
Hillen Station, " — 11 40 6 45 3 40

P. M.
225
2 40
2 56
3 05
1 35
2 10
2 50
3 15

lestM

P.M.

12 47

_
Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. IL-Trains

leave East, daily. except Sunday. Shippensburg
0.52 a. m. and 1.5 and 4.40 p. m., Chambersburg
7.211a. m. and 2./0 and 5.15 p. in., Waynesboro
8.05 a. m. and 2.150 and 5.515 p. m., arriving
Edgemont 8.25 a. m. and 3.10 and 6.15 p. m.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday.—Edge-
mont 7.37 and 11,40 a.m. and 7.30 p.m., Waynes-
boro 8.05 a. m. and 12.0e and 7.50 p. m., Chem-
bersburg 8.45 a. m. and 12.40 and 8.30 p. m., ar-
riving Shippensburg 9.17 a, in. and 1.10 and 9.02
p, m.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. IL—Trains

for Frederick leave Junctiou at 6.45 and 10.30
a. in. and 4.27 and 6.20 p. in. Trains for Taney-
town, Littlestown and York wave Junction at
9.40 a. m and (3.20 p. m.
Through car for Frederick leaves Baltimore,

daily, except Sunday, at 4,00 Eh in. and leaves
Frederick for Baltimore at 8,45(4, m. Through
cars for Hanover and Gettysburg and points on
H. J., 11. 4:, G. B. It leave Baltimore, daily, ex-
cept Sunday, at 9.55 a. n., and .1.00 p. in.
On Mondays a train will leavi. Gettysburg at

5 10 a. in. conneeting with train arriving Iiillen
at 8.50 a. in.
Orders for hagMlap calls can he left at Ticket

Office, 133 W. Baltimore street,
J. M. HOoli, General Manager.

B. H. Griswold, Gen'l eassenger Agent.

V1 
more money than at anything else by
taking an agency for the best selling

Isro:n:ke7antl.. llieegvilinumiefrra su. ctiTteLtd grandly.

Co., Portland, Maine.

TIIIS PAPER re,:elan 17:k7 at (Mo.
AdvertHIngThireanHOSpra0SAIA where ace=inerigtuatracw as-,v mietie t U ZX XEW ouic

INA RS. surros, of the Eminit
1 House, Emmitsburg, 3b1,, has

furnished entirely new No. 310 LEX-
INGTON E ET, BALTIMORE,
with all modern conveniences. Apart-
ments can be secured with first-class
board. Prices moderate. ol 7-3m

-
Dr. J. H. HICKEY,

DENTIST,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Cliarges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office West Main St., South side,
opposite P. Hoke's store. Jan 5-tf

C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg, offers
his professional services as a Mimeo-
patine Physician and Practical Surgeon,
hoping by careful attention to the du-
ties of his profession, to deserve the
confidence of the comniunity. Office
West Main St., South side, opposite P.
Iloke's store.

C. V. S. LEVY.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FREDERICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal bus-
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street, oprosit
Court House. dec 9-tf.

Dr. J. T. BUSSEY,
j)ENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Office N, W. Corner Square. Performs
all operations pertaining to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaran0,041. pp 29

Dr. GEO, S. FOUKE,
DENTIST,

WESTMINSTER, MD.,
Next door to Carroll Hall, will visit. Em-
mitsburg professionally, on the 4th
Wednesday of each month, and will re-
main over a few days when the practice
requires it. aug 10-1y.

ST, JOSEPH'S ACADEMY'
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

/ CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OP CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to ale Mother Superior.
mar 15-ti.

The Mirror
is nb flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats th#
looking-glass,

CHILDHOOD'S TREASURES.

Oh ! thertreasures of our childhood,
Prized so dearly for a day;

Sought so eagerly and lightly,
Unregretted, thrown away;

Clover crowns and cherry ear-drops,
Chains of purple lilac flowers,

Long, curled dandelion tresses,
Proudly worn a few bright hours.

Daddy Long-legs then could tell us
Which Way did the cattle go,

Buttercups, if we loved butter,
Always cast a yellow glow,

When beneath the dimpled chin held ;
could we have our wish, we knew

Dandelion would reveal it
When his featherly crown we blew.

Daisy petals held the secret
When it was our fate to*wed,

If in satin silk or homespun
As a bride each should be led ;

If by rich man, thief or beggar ;
Would he love and go away—

Oh ! the fallen snowy petals,
And the faith of childhood's day

Au ! we change so very sadly
When we leave our youth behind,

And the power of pain increases
With the growing of the mind ;

Anti we give for wealth and wisdom
All our innocence, and weep ;

When ambition urges onward,
Then we long the twist to sleep.

When the wealth of shining treasures,
We have worn from hidden mines,

Overflows our stated measure,
Least of all its beauty shines ;

Often from our gathered jewels
We would give the riches gem

Of the priceless radiant cluster
For a daisy diadem.

BILLY'S BANDBOX.
Billy thought a great deal of that

bandbox. When it first came to
the house is ith Mary's new bonnet
in it, he Lnd viewed it as a trifling
affair—in uo wise worthy of a boy's
superior consideration. But when
in the course of time, the box was
given to Ym, then, at once, it be-
came a valuable acquisition, especi-
ally the contents. Marbles, tops,
fishing-lines, odd bits of lead and
iron, and a variety of articles that
he could not get into his pocket,
found their way into the box, and
the accumulation grew in value as
it grew in size.
At first, Billy ke;)t his treasure

in the house, under the bed in his
little room upstairs. But, as the
necessities of trade with the other
boys made this place of deposit in.

he presently transferred
the box and its contents to the car-
riage-house, and there it remained
until one April morning, when an-
other move suggested itself. Billy
was seated in the carriage-house
that morning, when the round,
freckled- face of Jerry Ryan appear-
ed at the door.
"Hello !" questioned Jerry.
"Hello !" answered Billy.
After this exchange of informa-

tion, Jerry gave a hitch to that side
of his trousers where a suspender
was lacking, pushed his tattered,
straw hat back on his head, and
walked leisurely in and seated him-
self on a half-busel measure that
was conveniently near.
"What you got there ?" he asked,

pointing to the bandbox by Billy's
side.
"Oh—a lot of things," replied

Billy, not entering into particulars,
but removing the lid of the box.
Jerry immediately began an ex-

amination of the contents, making
critical remarks concerning the
marketable and other value of each
article, at the same time producing
from the hidden depths of his
trousers' pockets certain valuables
of his own. Billy at once became
interested, and a brisk trading be-
gan. In the midst of this business-
like activity a small, white head
emerged from under the seat of the
carriage, which stood in one corner,
and presently a plump Bantam hen
stepped out on the carriage-wheel
and began a vigorous "Cut! cut!
ca-daw-cut !"
"Bello ! Look there !" said

Jerry.
"Oh, that's my Bantam hen !

She's stole a nest under the carriage-
seat !" exclaimed Billy, joyfully,
and the two boys started forward
while the hen flew down and out of
the door,

Sure enough, carefully concealed
under the seat was a nest contain-
ing seven small, white eggs.
"Tell you what," said Jerry, af-

ter the first surprise over the dis-
covery had passed, "I'd just let her

stay there and you'll have some
chickens after a while. Bantam
chickens—that kind—will be worth
just lots of money, 'cause they're
scarce."
"Yes," replied Billy ; "and this

carriage won't likely be used for a
good while, and I can fix a nest un-
der the seat as well as not."
. "Make the nest in that box of
yours—'twont hurt it," added Jer-
ry. "It'll be just the• thing, and
you can put the cover on to keep
her in."

Billy adopted the suggestion at
once, and the box" was quickly em-
ptied of its contents, a quantity of
straw placed at the bottom, the
eggs carefully deposited on the
straw, and then the box was slip-
ped under the carriage-seat. Hav-
ing accomplished this, the boys in-
dulged in a prolonged conversation
regarding the profits, probable and
improbable, of chicken raising in
general and Bamtam chickens in
particular, after which, Jerry made
arrangements for exchanging a brass
pistol with a broken lock for a pair
of the expected chickens, and then
departed for home. So far, so good.
In due course of time, Mistress
Bantam began her three weeks' stay
on the nest provided for her, and
careful Billy placed the cover on
the box to keep her in—kindly pro-
viding, however, a few air-holes in
the side of the box, so that she need
not suffer.
One Saturday morning, shortly

after the very important events al-
ready narrated, the good people of
the village where Billy lived, were
considerably exercised over the an-
nouncement that a returned miss-
ionary would give a lecture in the
village church on the morrow, and,
moreover, would exhibit a number
of heathen idols which he had
brought with him. As the afore-
said missionary was an old college
friend of Mr. Winston—Billy's fa-
ther—it was arranged that he should
be entertained at the Winston home
during his stay.
Now a missionary was an unusual

sight in Braxton, and heathen idols
—well, various were the conjectures
in regard to their appearance, ar.d
everybody intended to see them.
Especially the boys. Billy at once
became the centre of attraction to
these last, and he was fully impress-
ed with a sense of his own import-
ance as the entertainer of a live mis-
sionary—one who had absolutely
been in heathen lands and had re-
turned home uneaten.
"Say, Billy, what does them hea-

then idols look like ?" asked one of
an anxious group of boys, meeting
him in the street.
"Well," replied Billy, oracularly,

"I don't know—that is, 'zactly.
But I kind of guess they're big
things on wheels, and the heathen
just throw their babies under 'urn
and they get squashed to death."

After which reliable information,
curiosity and excitement rose to a
high pitch.
The missionary arrived in the ev-

ening—a plain, kindly-faced gentde-
man he was, much to the boys' sur-
prise, who grouped about the gate
to see him, and who fully expected
a man dressed in some fantastic,
Oriental style, with turban and
flowing robes. Ile seemed, howev-
er, very much like other men, and
his only baggage was a bandbox and
umbrella. But where were the
idols—those "big things on wheels"
which Billy had described? That
was a question the boys wished to
have answered. Billy was puzzled
himself as to the whereabouts of
those heathen objects of worship,
but he finally stated that "they
must be down to the depot yet—in
that freight car that was hitched on
to the train," And the boys went
home satisfied.
On the following morning, Billy

was up bright and early and dressed
in his Sunday clothes. After break-
fast, and shortly Wore the time ta
start for church, his mother called
to him.

"Billy, I wish you would take
this glass of currant ;jelly to old;
Mrs. Vinton. She is aick, and I !
meant to hame.sent it to her yester-
day, but forgot it. You will have
plenty of time before we start." 1

After Billy had departed, Mr. ;
Winston, went out and ;directed !

Mike, the hired man, to bring out
the family carriage and get it ready
to take the party to church- ,ITust
as that large and little-used vehicle
had been driven aroundto the front
of the house by Mike, the -mission-
ary came to the front door with his
bandbox in his hand.
"If you will allow me," lie said,

addressing Mr. Winston, who was
standing outside, "I should like to
place this box in the carriage while
I think of it. I may, perhaps, for-
get it, and I am sure the little folks
will be greatly disappointed if I
should."
"Certainly," replied Mr. Win-

ston, at the same time taking the
box from his friend and placing it
under the carriage-seat.
The two gentlemen then re-enter-

ed the house, and Mike, having fas-
tened the horses, went back to the
stable again. A moment later, and
Billy, red and flurried lest he should
in some way miss the wonderful lec-
ture, came hurrying in at the front
gate. As he did so, his eyes fell on
the carriage, and a sudden thought
struck him.
"My !" he exclaimed. "They've

got out the big carriage and my
Bantam hen is under the seat!
take her out of that quicker'n a
wink."
He began to act as he spoke, and

truickly transferred the bandbox
from the carriage to a safe place in
the shed. Just as he had accom-
plished this, Mike returned and
took his phace on tire driver's seat.
The Wilily then ,came out and
presently the handsome grays were
trotting gaily down the road toward
the church,
Now I lawye not time nor space to

give the lecture in full. It was
certainly very interesting. The
missionary gave an account of the
strange, far-away land where he
had labored, and spoke of the curi-
ous customs of the reople, and of
the ido's they worshipped. At
length he said :
"Now the idols or gods of this

people are many- and of great vari-
ety. In the large temples, scatter-
ed here and there through the
country, the idol is usually a huge
monstrosity—very hideous in at:,
pearance. But these are not -the
the only ones. There are, besides,
innumerable smaller idols—house-
hold gods—to be found in every
family. Indeed, there are men who
make their living by manufacturing
idols which they sell to the people
for worship. Some of these gods or
idols are quite small, and I have
brought a number with me which I
have in this box and will show you.
There was a general rustle of ex-

pectancy as the missiouary turned
and lifted the lid of the box which
he had brought ihi and placed on a
table near him, As he did so a
look of sarprise came over his face
—a su;prise that quickly extended
to his audience. A small white
head peered cautiously over the
(Age of the box, and then a Bantam
hen arose slowly in her place and
protested against the proceedings
with a startled "Out ! cut ! ca-daw-
cut !"
For a moment, profound silence

followed, but only for a moment ;
and then, in spite of its being in
church and on Sunday, everybody
laughed till the tears clime, while
the missionary stood in bewilder-
ment at the remarkable change in
the contents of his boy_ and the un-
expected merriment it had produc-
ed.
"There is certninly a strange

mistake here," he after order
had been sotnewbat restored. "I
don't understand how it has occurr-
ed."
But there was one that did un-

stand. During the entire service,
Billy had been sitting on the front
-seat, kis fare shining from the com-
bined effect of soap and water and
his interest in the lecture. But
when his Bantam hen—which lie
lad supposed to be safely at home
in the shed—so suddenly appeared
.in the role of a heathen idol, he
'was as much astonished as anyone.
But In An instant be saw it all—
the appalling mistake he had made
—and it seemed to Aim just then
that all the blood i.0 his body had
rushed to his rfacp and that evepy.-
body was looking at bin. Billy

was a brave boy, however, and hiss
resolution was quickly taken.
sprang to his feet and hurried to
the missionary's side.
"I—I—didn't mean to do it, and

that's my Bantam ben," he stam-
mered. "I had her a-settin' in the
box under the carriage seat an' I
didn't know the idols were put in
there an' before we-started I must
'have taken out the wrongthox, en'
I—I'm dreadful sorry, an'—"

Tine hot tears began to fall over
poor Billy's face, but he had said
sufficient to explain the matter, and
the missionary placed his hand
kindly on his head.
"Never mind, my boy. Mistakts

will occur occasionally, and I Hind:
I am partly to blame myself. If II
had taken greater care it would not
have happened. But we can easily
make it right. If the audience will
be patient, and my friend, Mr.
Winston, will send back to the
house, my own box can be here in
a few minutes."

It was not long before Mike re-
turned with the box, and Billy al-
most forgot his trouble in the ex-
hibition of the idols and the descrip-
tion given of them. And in the
evening his delight knew no bounds.
when the missionary, to further
console him, presented him with
one se the idols—a beautiful speci-
men, carved in ivory.
"Tell you what," .80:la IBilly,

he exhibited his treasure to Jerry
Ryan the follearing-morning, it just
pays a fellow when he's made a
blunder to come out and own it.
Jerry took the little ivory image

in his hand and examined it criti-
cally for a moment, TJiej be aaikl
briefly :

"I'll give yoniny brass pistol for
it."
But Billy shook his head.
"No, sir ; I'm going to 'keep it,

forever and ever."

Outcast London.

Much excitement has 'been made
by reports recently :published on
the vile condition of the slums of
London. In mac cellar was found
a family consisting of a ,raan _ale&
with small-pox, his dying rjf,
three half nuked auddirty ehildren,
and one pig. Le some parts there
is one gin-mill to every ilnindred
persons. What defilement ! Yet
corresponding impurities ,often de-
file the hnuon blood. They.eaulle
cast out by Brown's Trim AiOrtera,
the great strengthener -and -purifier,
Mr,. 13, J. Strange, of Stark Lake,
Florida, says, "Brown's Iron Bit,
ters is the best blood purifier lever
tried. It gives all the satistsetion
a man can wank."

.stnart ite.teRt.
A young lady from the country

being lesite4 to a party, was told
by her .64 cousin to fix .1.1,p and put
her beet foot foremost, in -order to
catch a beau, "she loo,k.edeo zreen
in her ,country- attire."
The country lass ienked gyandietrl-

ly into the face of her 'rather faded
relative, and replied : "Better
°Teem than :withered:"

- - 40-

“Itn's not what -you would •call
strictly handsome,” said the major,
bemniing through his;glassent on a
homely baby that lay howling in
his mother's arms, "but its the
kind of face that grows on you."
"It's not the 'kind of face that ever
grew on you," was the indignant
and unexpected reply of the mater-
nal being.

"BARBER," said affartner to his
tensor, "now .corn's cheap you
ought to.ahave Tor half-price."

----Can't, Mr. Jones," said the
man of razors. "I ought retaly to
charge more ; for when 'Writ's
down farmers make such lam 'face:t
that I have twice the:ground to go.
over.

"IlAvE yea," asked thc.5-ndge
a recently convicted man, "any-
thing to offer the court before sen-
tence is passed?" --No, your Hon-
or," replied the prisoner, "my
lawyer took my laottacitt."—Sertt ir
Ion 1'ruil.

THE opinions now held 'by 'phys:i,
clans that "raw cow's milk is;het
for children than boiled" is
gratifying, as a rawoolv gives am:
nwre milk than a boiled one.
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THE ORIGIN OF CIVIL SERVICE RE-
FORM.

We extract from an article in the
New York World of Thursday last
the following points :
"So far from being the author of

the spoils system, Jackson's friends
may claim for him the merit of hay-
ing suggested and inaugurated the
only practicable Civil Service Re-
form. He was the first American of
national prominence to propose Civ-
il Service -Reform and to recom-
mend appointments to office irre-
spective of party. In a letter of
October, 1810, to Monroe, alluding
to the latter's probable election as
President, he says : 'Inasmuch as
points .of difference between the
Federalist and the Republican par-
ties have ceased to exist, the period
has arrived when the national ap-
pointing power may select its of-
ficers from the most deserving class
of citizens, from those calculated to
discharge official duties for the pub-
lic benefit.' Again in January,
1817; congratulating him on the
election result, he wrote : ad-
vise yon, in selecting a Cabinet, to
adopt the following principal : Con-
sider yourself the head of the na-
tion, not of a party ; gather around
you the best talent the country af-
fords, and appoint men of probity,
virtue, capacity and firmness, thus
conciliating and uniting people
heretofore politically divided, and
eradicating those bitter partisan
feelings that on former occasions
threw so many obsticles in the may
of good government.' Monroe an-
swered, admitting the high tone of
his principles, but advocating a
theory of appointments 'more con-
formable to the exigencies of Nrty
organization.' In a letter written
by Jackson a few days before his
death, the following passage was
found : 'Mr. - has requested
me to apply to Polk for the office of
  for him. I regret my inabili-
ty to oblige him, as by so doing I
might have the appearance of in-
terfering with or dictating to the
President in the matter of appoint-
ments. He is responsible to the
People for the character of those he
selects to discharge public duties,
and should be left untraiiimelled
and unbiassed, considering not:per-
sonal pretensions or • party obliga-
tions but solely and supremely the
public interest.' Thus the begin-
ning and the close of his long, event-
ful career were marked by
the. utterance of sentiments show-
ir.g1 is estimate of the responsibility
of those intrusted with authority
and his appreciation of the true re-
lations between power and patron-
age. No other Presidential Ad-
ministration was so prolific of bene-
fit to the country as Jackson's, no
other Executive ever labored so ear-
nestly and indefatigably to improve
public morals and to secure govern-
mental efficiency. ; his whole life
was a series of benefactions to the

Among the refreshing results ofpeople, and yet, by some strange
• the late election, there has beenfatality, his mine is to-day the

nothing more hopeful, than to notesynonym of the very principles lie
the spirit of calm resignation to thecondemned and his example is dis-

• result that has characterized thetorted to serve as a precedent for ' •
hoary old Examiner. With heavypractices he deprecated,''

THE NEW ORLEANS EXPOSITION.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10.-The
inaugural ceremonies of the North,
South, and Central American Ex-
position are progressing smoothly.
The weather is clear and pleasant.
The coinmercial exchanges are clos-
ed and all other business is in a
measure suspended. Flags are dis-
played throughout the city and on
the shipping. The initial feature
of the ceremonies was the proces-
sion. First came the military, fol-
lowed by a long line of carriages
occupied by the managers of the
Exposition, Vnited States, State,
and city officials, foreign consuls,
and invited guests. The procession
moved through the principal streets
to the head of Canal street, where
steamers were in readiness to take
the participants to the Exposition
grounds.

Time procession arrived at the
Exposition wharf soon after 1 p. m.,
and marched to Music Hall, where
the ceremonies of formally opening
the Exposition took place. Dree-
ter-General Glenn. in formally ten-
dering to President MeConnico the
grounds and buildings, said lie
banded them over in a condition of
readiness and freedom from ()mbar-

THE CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

The idea of providing for efficien-
cy in the public offices by special
examinations to test the fitness of
those who are to occupy them, was
hailed with no little satisfaction
when it originated, and was met
with enthusiastic approval in var-
ious parts of the country. Associa-
tions favourable to testing the plan
sprang up in different quarters, and
for a time it seemed as if the public
offices were about to be filled by
persons of capability beyond dis-
pute. Then came the objection,
that the law on the subject interfer-
ed with the constitutional preroga-
tive of the executive to make
appointments, and that those in of-
fice were to be retained therein ac-
cording to the period of their term,
and it has been asserted that the
full progress of the scheme, must
result in a sort of aristocracy of of-
fials because only those of specified
qualifications could receive the
places, and it has even been doubt-
ed, if the conditions of the exami-
nations are all fulfilled, whether
even then, the best service would
be obtained, for the course of book-
learning alone on which the exami-
nations proceed, does not necessari-
ly involve that acquaintance with
the affairs of every day life, the
knowledge of men, and in ?. word
the common-sense that developes
the true idea .of manhood. Then
again in some instances the associ-
ations professedly working in the
interest of the reform, have been
found to degenerate so readily as to
make themselves instrumental for
advancing political partisanism in
its worst forms of personal malice,
defamation and mud-sling ; aiming
whilst preferring to war or "bos-
sum" to become themselves bosses
of the deepest dye.
The fact. that President Cleveland

favours the reform in its honest ex-
ecution and is bound by his official
position to execute all laws as he
finds them, has no doubt
greatly favoured the move-
ment. He has said : "I cannot
rid myself, of the idea that this
civil-service reform is something in-
tended to do practical good, and
not a mere sentiment invented for
the purpose of affording opportuni-
ty to ventilate high-sounding no-
tions and fine phrases," and his po-
sition no doubt received the popu-
lar approval, though these may next
be manifested in the form of ap-
pointinents in sympathy with his
own party.

It becomes more and more a re-
cognized fact that pal tics are .the
instruments through which popu-
lar governments rule, that the com-
binations of men are•the means for
the establishment of their policies,
and that these last of necessity can
only be propuly carried into effect
by these in accord therewith. The
interest on all sides therefore cen-
teres henceforth upon the develop-
ments of the administration at
Washington.

°OLD COMFORT.

bead-lines, and inverted cuts, it
glowingly sets forth the results, and
laughs with those who laugh, in a
true philosophic spirit, that shows
its soul's alive even if the votes
were too one-sided. The Poet of
the New York Sun present the case
thus :

BEFORE.

Oh, we are the 'Mugwmnps,

Who all have such wise bumps,

We know how the cat jumps,

For we hold the big trumps.

AFTER. -

We are down in the dumps,

For our bumps were but lumps,

Caused, perhaps, by the mumps;

And each back it now humps

As it takes all the thumps.

We are under the pumps, •

We are nothing but frnmps,-

We came down with great slumps,

And we're now on our rumps.
- "-

. MORE TERRIBLE STROMS.

Texas and
Alabama was terrible. In the for-
mer there was a storm in Ciao. County
the spiral cloud moved with awful ve-
locity anti a terrific roar, crushing
dwellings, &c., and carrying death
and destruction in its course ; cotton
bales were tossed about like balls, a
child's bead was twisted off, a tur-
key was found completely stripped
of its feathers. At Selma, Ala., on
Friday last they had a very terrific
and destructive storm, the trackrassment that was probably unpar-
was half a mile wide and forty milesalleled in the history of exposition::.
long, and the dead and wounded

Tut eldest daughter of the late have been picked up all along its
Charles Dickens has written a bin,- c mrse, growing crops were torn out ,
graph of her father. of the ground.

Is Crime Increasing ?

The Petit Journal of Paris is
said to be the'most widely circulat-
ed paper in the world and its aver-
age daily edition is reported to be
over 800,000 copied. It is distin-
guished for its purity of .tone, and
excludes all the disgusting details
of crime.
In our country on the contrary,

the larger the circulation and the
more extended the space of a news-
paper the more certain we are to
find every species of disorder, and
every criminal act perpetrated even
in the most obscure parth of the
land, fully detailed with all the re-
volting circumstances in their un-
disguised enormity; and, yet we read
almost daily lamentations about the
increase of murders and the com-
parative immunity of the . guilty
ones from punishment. Consider-
ing the enlarged bounds of our ter-
ritorial domains, and the diffusion
of the work of the press eNerywhere
throughout its extent, that .notes
every remarkable- occurrence of
daily life. We doubt that crime
has actually increased.
The journals as news gatherers

think themselves bound to record
all occurrences that come to their
knowledge, and unfortunately in
too many instances are patronized
in accordance with the reputation
they acquire for the rehearsal of
vice and disreputable acts.
Thus the evil complained of may

be charged home to the sentiment
that encourages and supports this
course. The correction can only
come through the creation of such
public views as will demand a
change in accordance with an im-
proved moral tone. To complete
the work may be a Herculean task,
but rightly undertaken should .suc-
ceed as well as other reforms that
surely follow when their want is
felt.

The destruction in

 -  
AcconDlvo to the New York

Sun, the late Gen. McClellan ex-
procased the wish, while visiting the
battlefield of Antietam, on the 30th
of last May, to be buried ther, on
the field of his renown. "I should
like to be hurried here when I die,''
he is reported to have said to his
wife, "and then I can get up with
my boys win n the revcille sounds."
Gen. McClellan's body was interred
in River View Cemetery. Trnitor,
but, says the Sun, "it is not tin-

ed to Antietam." There is already
pOX are brought there in any hearse

A LETTER writer profess to for-
shadow the policy of the adminis-
tration to the-effect. That it will
advocate a "tariff for revenue with
incidental protection." The inter-
nal interests of many states are
such, that it is not likely the ques-
tions of free trade and protection
will reach, if ever, a definite solu-
tion in long years to come, and
thus it may require a compromise
policy to regulate affairs.

TIIE telegraph announces a ter-
rible marine disaster on Lake Su-
perior. The steamer Algoma, ran
on a reef in a storm near Thunder
Bay last Saturday night and. was
beaten to pieces. Only two pas-
ygengers were saved and it is believ-
ed that over 48 persons perished.

WAR FORMALLY DECLARED.

LoxooN, Nov. 10.-A private
telegram from Rangoon states that
war between Burmah and the In-
dian government has been formally
declared.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Won:: was resum2d at Roach's
ship-yards on .11onday.

Tit E Paris catacombs contain up-
ward of 3,000,000 skeletons.

AN OM beggar at Stirling. Scot-
land, knew the eetire Bible by
heart.

THE first volume of Gen. Grant's
memoirs will be ready by Decem-
ber 1st.

11111-;. KATE ASE (formerly
Mrs. Sprague) has made her home
in Paris.

Mims. A. '1'. ST-Ei. ART IRIS all the
doors inside of her New York pal-
ace hung with pansy vet et.

CLEorATRA's N EIRE, in Cen-
tral Park, New York, is being cov-
ered with paratine to protect it
from the deetruct:vo effects of the
climate.

THE amendment to abolish the
October eleCtions in Ohio was ear-
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EASTER of next year falls on St.
Mark's Day. April 25, its latest
possible date. The last time th:s
occurnd Was ii 1736
and it will not so fall agoin until
1943.

A en unen at Terre haute has
been built in just sixteen days from
the time the corner ,tone was laid. 

M

_

SION C RAMEON,- Of Pennsylva-
nia, is the oldest ex-senator living. 1111131-E
He was in the Senate -when Clay,
Webster, Calhoun, Cass, Benton
and Silas Wright were there, and,
though he has passed his 86th birth-
day, is quite vigorous, with eyes
undimmed and his natural forces
unabated.

BEV. DR. O'CoxxEm, who bore
the decrees of the Catholic Plen-
ary Council to the Pope returned to
Baltimore on Wednesday, having
completed his mission trnd delivered
the decrees to the Apostolic D
cr 

ele-
ate and President of the council
Archbishop Gibbons. Nothing de-
finite regarding the decrees can ,be
learned until their official publica-
tion.

G ENER L McCLELLAx worked on
the day of his death upon an ac-
count of the battle of Antietam. It

mwas not finished. From between
the leaves of a book lying on the
general's table when he died pro-
truded numerous pages of manu-
script. The book was an authority
the general had been consulting,
and the manuscript was the half-
written article on his most famous
battle.

NATURAL gas is now largely used
in Pittsburg and vicinity for illum-
inating and heating purposes, n.any
of the large manufacturing estab-
lishments being supplied in that
way. Last week the gas was turn-
ed in the mains connecting James-
town, N. 1., with the well at Lud-
low, Pa., 30 miles. distant. At
Jamestown 40 miles of main have
been laid, supplying 500 residences
lind business places.

N entirely new kind of bank
notes printed in colors i otd of the
black and white of the Batik of
England notes, is being prepared
for issue by the Bank of Scotland.
The chief novelty of the new note
is in its colors, which will, of course,
make reproduction by photography

which the bank note is printed is
made by the same firm that pro-
duces the Bank of England note.

Two hundred and thirty-nine
deaths from small-pox- took place
in Montreal, last week. One hun-
dred and fifty-eight of the victims
were under five years of age. A
guard has been placed at the Cath-
olic Cemetery to see if any bodieslikely that later it may be transferr It -

is ...very heautilid. finished itt of persons who have died of small_
native woods, will. windows of sap-a national' cemetery at Antietam
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for the great but unfortunate s(ildi- - to five children. as le name of Wag the 
se pt 26-1 yShe is a -good Ii died of small-pox will be a:- :

t'n er than the spot of Marvland soil democrat, and has named the chll- 'rested. largest, prettiest and youngest town in Florida. I 1.1.:ISI-AtIt•
. . , Is beautifully located on the Gulf coast, two

on which be repulsed the invading dren Cleveland. Hendricks, Bayard, SOME fourteen months ago Joseph . miles above the month of the Manatee River.
army of Lee.

• The Oathelo Univerkity.

The board of trustees of the
Catholic University met at the
Archiepiscopal residence to-day at
noon. There were present Arai-
bishops Jas. Gibbons, of Baltimore;
J. J. Williams, of Boston ; P. J.
Ryan, of Philadelphia ; and M. A.
Corrigan, of New York ; Bishops
D. Ireland, of St. Paul ; J. .J.
Keane, of Richmond ; S. Lancas-
ter Spalding, of Peoria ; Martin
Marty, of Dakota ; Monsignor
John M. Fancy, of New York, and
Rev. Drs. John S. Foley, of. - Balti-
more, P. L. Chapelle, of Washing-
ton ; Messrs. Michael Jenkins, of
Baltimore ; Thomas E Wagerman,
of Washington, and Eugene Kelly,
of New York, were also in attend-
ance. -Balthno re News.

IION. W3I. E. SMITH, of .New
York, was recently appointed Assist-
ant Sec.retary of the U. S. Treasury,
in .place of Chas. E. Coon, whose
resignation takes effect next Tues-
day. Mr. Smith is a lawyer, about
40 years of age anti resides at Platts-
burg, N. Y., .with au office•in New
York city. He hits been a leader
of what is known as the Young
Democracy in that state and has
,been identified with the Tilden ele-
ment of the party.

JOHN McOULLOUGH DEAD,

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8..-John
McCullough, the actor, died at his
residence, in this city, at five min-
utes past one o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon. Mr. McCullough's death
although not entirely unexpected,
occurred quite suddenly, and was
due, as Dr. lingo Engel, his phy-
sician says, to "an affection of the
brain caused by blood poisoning."

•

THE WONDER OF OUR DAY,

The Union of the State never be-
fore was more strongly I nit, and
the rapid advance of the South and
West in the new fields of industrial
pursuits is the wonder of our day.
-Samuel ,T. Randall.

Already the Iron h r.se is wending. its way to
LEA )pENs 1“).‘1:1>EIZS AND

Manning.and ('I 'm Dyer, aged twenty, Of Cape Eliza- Palma Solo, and soon the tourist will :arrive at
its tirst-class hotel, where he can gets meal to '1" PUP:LSTILE Marquis of Bute, believed beth, Me., was thrown from a wa-
snit his epichrean tastes.by some t ) te Disraeli's "Lothair," gon and was picked, up dead, as . roma eeta. possesses the largest stere in Septel 1 A'r )it:1

has just finkbed, at a cost of $;),- supposed. Time body was buried in factoly, packing houses witrehous..s r .1 s,
I school 'house, posto.;11Ce., stores, •Inn.tul000.000, another palace. to 1 e Ever.),Teen Cemetery. A short deuces, and a large wharf at which ocean steaM-
mrs arrive daily If0„11.171;,a. Jr.. of "'Longknown as Bute Castle, and describ- time ago his parents were war

that he was alive and well 
tf:temte.r.ellosneeive:11 oit•e:ttuci:71 upon the van oused as in every way beautiful.

would soon be home. The coffin ‘i::111tsatgileeg4t'Llied' 
htuseul as it 
 

(i,sf tir The location is healthful and in every way de-
sirable, the expenses moderate and' t he

about being opened at the Dyer

.1:raetaltikandi

With the completion of the railroad, this will

DRA.vmax in unloading a. cart
of bananas at Richmond, Va. saw was exhumed and when .it was of FLORIDA,

that he will make this the "LONG it A NCH', has had a stiecessful experience Lit twelve years

built. 
and other large hotels will be

a snake about two feet limg inter- 
be the terminus. and the direct route. to 1:avail%which had residence, young. Dyer walked into Cuba. Lots will double and quadruple [Itch'laced with the fruit,
present priees. No, is the .111e ti buy.the house and said, when he saw LOTS 100x300 ft. TIL4.5 to Sono per it. Webeen import«1 from the Weat In- 
want PA L CIA SOLA to keep Looming, atIll as

dies by way of New York. The , what was being done : "Don't,open an inducement to the public. and to thoroughly.'
advertise this beautiful place. WE WILL GI VE

snake was killed. • it, for here I am." IIis appearance AWAY a 1.111ITE It number ONLY of cur lots
giving lots ALTERNATELY as they comecaused an exciting scene..Tut: temperature of the gulf

It is supposed that medical stn.-stream • has been found by Capt.
dents chug up the body for the pur-Pillsbury to range from 42 . to 81
pose of dissection, found Dyer alivedegrees. The greatest velocity at
and treated him until be thorough-the surface is four and one half
ly recovered. The young man re-knots, but tlo finctaations are fre-
members nothing of what tookquent and great.

. place while -in the hands of theON Thursday morn:ng b - reason , doctors.
of a misplaced switch, the through
Express train from. Bal imore to
Pittsburg, was completely wrecked,
and the sleeper rolled over the em-
bankment into Youghiogheny river.
Sixteen persons were injured, but
none were killed.

MANY cases of severe nervous
shock have been caused by boys
wearing masks, and recently, in
Eve, England.• the shock from this
cause resulted in the death of a lit-
tle girl. . She lost her reason on the
day after the occurrence, and col-
lapse 30011 followed.

Cute.koo, November 6.-The
Daily News' Pittsfield, special
says : "A cyclone passed through
this county in a northwesterly direc-
tion this afteruoon,unroofing houses
and barns and doing considerable
other injury to property. No lives
were lost so far as bas been learned."

HALT FA x. Nov. 7.-lit. Ref.
Monsignor Sear:. vicar apostolic of
Newfoundland. died this morning
at,Stellarton of dropsy. Ilk his-
tory du ring the last n' years has
been the history of Newfoundland.
His serviees -were recognized by the
Pope, who four years ago invested
him with the dignity of prelate and
the title of monsignor.

sew

SI
B 

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completelyCures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weakness,
Impure Blood, Malaria,Chills and Fevers,and Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of theKidneys and Liver.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause headache,or

produce constipation-other Iron medicines do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn end Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, &c., it has no equal.
&V-- The genuine has above trade marl; and

Crossed red lines on wrapper. 'lake inn other.
Made only by IIHOWE CHEMICAL CIL, HALTIMOIIE, HD.

PIANOS-ORCANS
The demand for the improved ?Uses & HAMLIN

PIANOS is Now so large that a second addition to the
factory has become imperative. Do not require one.
quarter as much tuning as Pianos on the prevailing
wre,t-nin system. Consult Catalogue, 1 rin e.
itO Slit's 1)f Ounass, 422 to WO. For Ca.b, Easy

Paymeats, or Rented.
Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,

NRIV YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO. 

THIS PAPER it'aiy,c',%fliTC1,;7:ir at Gee,
AdvertisingBureautleSpruceato. where advwerCasta-4
contracts int.y be =do ter it Iii NEW YORK.

, Southern FInwida. wit winill. furniture manu-,

(corners excep(el) charging applicants the ex-
pense of deed. tr.,:tisfer, etc., 

whichpOstal 
will 

nmoney ";t:IIIN( T( )N, I) Cot ax-

order with application to insure promptness, Expert In all . branches of Patent btisi-

AyA.. .ceed $2.00. Applicants can send

otherwise deeds will besent C. 0.D. Applicants
must not be surprised at the return of their ir.on- . '; ' , , , , , '-'.., • , •ey, as being LI NI IITLI.I the first come will be .I

ii c.c.; I it cl WI int, Interferences oattin:13.11:e-
ecteo . 11:-.es, intormation and adviee

first served. 'fit e Per:cct. Full wattunty sellt free on applieattoli.
deed.
bond for pamphlet. Address •

• PALMA s01,1 LA N Ii comPANY,

Rma•Ne-.. :.-
• B'S, Henning, Esq , Prest Fla. .1t R. and Nav.

IL lk Plant, Esq.. Prod. southern Express Co. barber shop at the -Western :Maryland.

John S. Beach Esq., Prest. Prairie City Bank, , 
l
i , ,,. , ,

Jas. O. methegor, Esq., Capitalist, Cincinnati, stini respectfully solicits a share of the

ohio.

Postmaster, Palma Solo, Florid:6

,33 South William St.. New York; N. Y.

Co.

Terre Hante,' Ind. 
. II otel ill this place is prepared to offer

(ie oest accommodations to customers,

The undersigned having opened a new-

.

• Hlrarzks:,!,rbey,. Esq., Cashier Columbia 
HOT 

it patronage.

1 HOT ik COLD BATHS IN CONNECTIONWm. Drysdale, Esq., isTew York Times, New mtg. _ 9,Itf C M. C. K. TALIIE.I.M.York, end a host of others. '. 

FEMALE SEMINARY

cum ETE NT ITV ST It ITTOItS

Have been eneagol in the various departments
of learning. Thorough in.:Gledhill will lie giy, Ii
in Latin, Greek. German French, ant

in the e.litelif ;CM niyoung ladies. All of his as-
sistants are college graduates.

iv. H. PUILNELL. IL. 11.,
aug. 25-Run. President id' Hie Factilt y.

PATENTS.

M. E. Adelsberzer. F. A. Adelsber;`:r,

NEW FIRM!

A. A. TETOM A s'

New Barber Shop.

NOTICE Or 1 /ISSOIXTION.

OCTOB ER 13th, 1885.

The Co-pat•tnership heretofore exist-.
• ing between James F. Eickey and Felix

A. Diffendal, partners trading tinder
the firm name of Hickey and Piffemlal,
is tlissi,lved by mutual voalsent. Alt
persons inbebted to the late firm are re-
quested to make immediate settlement,
as we'are anxious to close the books.

JAMES F. HICKEY,
FELIX A. DIFFENDAL.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed will Corn] a co-partnership under
the firm name of

M. E. ADELSBERGER & SON,
Tat ing from September 1st, 1855, and

will continue the

'FINWARE.and. STOVE
business at the old staml in Emlnitsburg.
Thanking the public for the liberal pa-
tronage extended in the past, we re-.
spectftillv solicit its continuance with
the new firm. Respectfully, -

M. E. ADELSBERGER & SON.

NOr_F 1.< •1_4:
All persons indebted to me are request-

ed to make immediate payment, as I 1:in
anxit nits to set tle up my old business.

Respectfully,
oc 27-85. M. E. XDELSBERGER.

The undersigned haying succeeded to.
the business of the above firm, will con-
tinue the tobacco and *cigar business at
the old stand in Enunitshurg, Md,
Thanking the public for the patron:42o
given I he late tittri, 1 respectfuly so-,
licit its continnance'011 EN V I rein ill f.

JAMES P. f R EY.
Oct. 13, 1855.

FIRST GLASS AGENT
WANTED IN THIS COUNTY

To represent our beantifully illustrated family
magazine. Spee'al terms and permanent en-
gagement given to the right .party. Any smart

tiit' :uunilitv tin push the 
7,itnoewcaork anedureha;st

splendid Position. rite us. at once ngi;Tng age,
particulars of past work and territory desired,
Address,

COTTAGE HEARTH CO,..Boston,liass.

LAND I CLAIMS s specialty. W- !Tants
anal A DDITION AL 110
STEAD cEnTiFicATlis and

all Kinds of LAN II t.4 lionvil end sold.
sitSPINDED ENTRIES LAND. PATENT and
PENSIDN eases attended to. correspondence
rolieited. A. A. I I14,1•11ts, Atte'. my-at-Lew
Room '25, St. t loud itild'g, Wdsh instep,



limitAug Cttnirlr,
SATURDAY, NOV. 14, 1885.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and meter October 11, 1885, trains on
this road will runes follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitaburg at 8.45 a. m. and 3.40
and 5.45 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.15 a.. in. and 4.10 and 6_15
p. ne

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. and
4.25 and 6.30 p. m., arriving at Em-
ntitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.55 and
7.00 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDIell, Pres't.
- -

LOCAL ITEMS.

THE rabbits are lively.

SAUSAGE and corndodgers

IN their best furs—The cats.
_

SUBSCRiBE for the EMMITSBURO Cu RON.
ICLE.

• ...
THE thanksgiving turkey is the object

of present interest.
- • te.

TREE planting may be continued until
.the ground freezes.

PARTRIDGES are scarce. we have not
tasted one this season.

NOTICE the meeting of the County
Commissioners for the 23rd inst.

-

IT is the time for the meteors to ap-
pear. Look out to-night, (Friday).

IT is time for the heliday locals to ap-
pear in this column. Send them in.

IF anybody has delayed the banking
up of celery it slimed be done-forth-
with.

- •

dteenthe Lime advertisement. of J.
W. LeGore, Woodsbone, in another col-
umn.

Evens- babe should have a bottle of
Dr. Pahrney's Teething Syrup. Drug-
gists sell it. 25 cents.

'-
TILE -National lintel at Chambersburg,

Pa., was recently sold foe $18,150 to
Mrs. Trestle.

—

TAKE Dr. Faltrnes"s Syrup of Will
Cherry and stop your cough. Nettling
equals it. All druggists sell it.

IT IS Said that breath:miffs are lower
tem- thee they have been at any period
since the war.

WANTED-5,000 logs at Iron Dale Saw
Mill, to saw on shares, Win. L -Mc-
Ginnis, one mile west of Eininitsburg.

Tux Womb:thorn' Democrats will jelli-
fy to-night (Friday). They will no
doubt have a big time.

Foe cun• of rheumatism, as inHos. .Tee. A. Sivoett of :Warne CO.,
its various phases of sciatica, te. ( belittlePa., was re-eleeted to congress lw a ma-
reux, semi-crania. &c. tee Salvation Oil,
the greatest pain-cure on earth. Prier
25 cents abottle.
The great superiority of Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup to all other t ()ugh remedies
is attested by the imineuse demand for
that old established retie dy.

-
Destroy Theo..

There are always a number of flies at
this season, that revive from their shun-
bers, when the remits reach "sunimet
heat," and prove very annoying by rea-
son of their •partiality for the human
fate. They tell' remain, and keep up
the annoyance all winter if not exter-
minated. Inseet powder will do the
work effiectually.

A Stole Presented.

The C. B. Association of Mt. St. Mary's
College recently presented the Rev. Fr.
Allen a very pretty stole, in token of
his kindness and favors on the occasion
of their late festival.

By the uew arrangement to take ef-
fect on Nov. 23 the Southern fast mail
will leave Baltimore over the W. M.
R. R. at 3 a. in. instead of 5 o'clock as
now. If our train connects, we can have
the morning mail by 6 o'clock a. in.

A Burma, Cheese, and Egg, conven-
tion has been in session at Chicago. A
strong meeting no doubt, but the huck-
sters are a jolly set, they always prosper
if no body else does. Lively fellows
they are ! and millions in their trade.

er

THE excitement incident to the elec-
tion having passed away, local affairs
may be expected to resume their usual
importance, and it will be a relief to the
people to find their reading more varied
and interesting than for months past.

— —
Aunt Fanny Banks Dead.

Aunt Fanny Banks an aged servant in
the family of Hon. F. J. Nelson of Fred-
erick, died on Saturday last, aged about
ninety years. Her mind, eye-sight and
hearing were unimpaired' up to the time
of her death.

IT mutt be a matter of stupidity ill
any one, not. to have recognized the
course of the Indian Summer this year.
Experienced observation settles the
matter for all who choose to use their
eyes, or take account of their sensibili-
ties.

Looking lip.

The improved business-outlook seems
to be recognized in many places, but the
depression has been so long-continued,
that the reaction must he so slow to be
healthful ! of course it takes time for
triele changes to reach the interior lo-
calities.

•

Resigner!.

jority of 484 in that county.
• le

'Nee Dr. Fahrney's Health Resterei
the great Blood Purifier and Liver In-
vigt water. Itruggists sell it. $1.00.

Theesems of the food facilitated by
taking. Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef end
Iron, it gives tone to the Stomach and
aids nature.

• lir

Tee decadence of the leaves seems to
begin with the maples, and those of the
horse-cltesnuts, and apple trees remain
the longest.

• ir

Foe Fire Insurance in First class rem-
panies call on W. G. Horner, Agt, office
N. E. corner of the Public Square, Ent-
mitsburg, Md.

•  

CLEAN off your garden beds, that they
may present a neat appearance through
the winter, and also save time and work
when the spring returns.

-

The BEETS are announced in some of
our exchanges. None have reaelled
this office and we surrender the field-
-as beaten, where we used to beat..

• -

Mn. JOHN Cetese, a well known citi-
zen of Hanover, Pa., and known by our
eitizens as a peddler of cigars, died
last week, in the 78th year of his age.

Mn. B. F. NEWCOMER, of Baltimore,
has offered to give $10,000 to the Wash-
ington County Orphans' Home on con-
dition that the sum of $3,800 is raised by
.subscription.

THE Democratic jollification at Fred-
crick, was a great demonstration, the
'rain notwithstanding. Perhaps with
more ,experience in that way they may
do still better.

  •  

THE bursting of a flywheel in Lea's
Finishing Works, Philadelphia, on
Thursday wrecked part of the factory
and a neighboring hoase, and slightly
injured several people.

CORN husking is now progressing rap-
idly, and, accordingly, a great drain has
been made upon the male portion of our
population.— Transeript„
Won't that run'em off ?—En.

.Tons Joites \Versos, a convict in the
Ohio Penitentiary, has been notified:of
A fortune of $75,000 left him by an
uncle who died in the Barbadoes. He
has a year yet to serve before he can
.claim his fortune.

num the pastor of the Olivet Baptist
.Church, Philadelphia, Pa. 1 was so
'troubled with catarrh it seriously effect-
,e(1 my voice. One bottle of Ely's
cream Salm did the work. Me voice
is fully restored.—B. F. Liepsner.

BLOOD purifiers and "invigorators,"
•"tonics," and "alteratives," have been
palmed off upon the people, but, after a
brief season of experiment, have disap-
peared because of their utter -worthless-
ness. Dr. Walker's famous Vinegar
Bitters are not of this class. Many mil-
lion bottles have been sold, and still
does the. demend continue to increase.

The Comm issit eters of Ent mitsburg,
held it meeting on Weenesday evening
and Mr. J. Taylor Metter et the board,
being about to remove from the town,
resigned as cominissioner and clerk,
and Mr. James 0. Hopp was appointed
to fill the vacancy.

A Large Purchase.

Hon. Jas. II. Grove has purchased
the real estate of the late Cel. Thomas
Hite, in Jefferson comity, W. Va., MS
acres, fer $40 Per acre. Mr. Glove
formerly resideol in Washington county,
Md., which he represented at one thne
in the Maryland Sr: ate.

• THOSE who undertake to explain
emuses from effects ill have some dif-
ficulty, we think, in t xplainine our late
t•lection in Ilene:nee We should he
glad tO see ene, tut ve looked in vain
so far.-117/Uanetoort 7 tanserint.
To our apprehension the case is stifle

eiently clear, ii priefrii, that the pre's-m-
acrame* of vet es eerily(' t:.e day.—ED.

• -

List of Letters.

The fellowing letters remain in the
Post Oflice, Emmitsburg, Md., Nov. 9,
1885 Persons calling will please say
adrertised, otherwise they may not re-
veive them :
Miss Annie Bush, Rev. D. Leo Bland

S. J., John J. Griffin, MissSusie Hoover
Frederick MeIntire, - John Rieneollar.

Ten New york Son, in noticing the
sudden death of General McClellan,
states the singular fact that Governor
Dewitt Clinton, Governor Silas Wright,
Governor and Chief Justice Sanford E.
Church, and Governor R. E. Fenton, all
ef New York state, dropped dead of
heart. disease, and under quite identieal
eircumstam•es—each of them dying
while reading a letter, except Marcy,
who was perusing Cowper's poems.

How They Did It.
When the Postal Cards first appeared,

there appeared on the address side the
words, "Nothing but the address can be
placed on this side," but so frequent
were the efforts to show that there could,
that it was changed to, "Nothing but
the address to be on this side," and lat-
terly it has been suggestee to make it,
"Postmasters must only read this side,"
that fixes the whole matter.

• 41.-

Bids for the State Printing.

ANNAroLis, Mn., Nov. 7.—The bids
for the printing of the General -Assem-
bly of 1887 were opened to-day in the
presence of the bidders by Spencer C.
Jones, clerk of the Court of ApPeals.
The following were the bidders : J.
Guest King, Annapolis, $7,500; Geo. Y.
Melvin, Annapolis, $10,700 ; Geo. W.
Brea, Annapolis, $11,600 ; Casen & Co.,
Annapolis, $11,999.99 ; Ridgely & Mel-
vin, Annapolis, $12,000 ; Win. M. Ab-
bott, Annapolis, e12,250 ; Baltimore
Publishing Company, Baltimore, $16,,.
000 ; Win. J. C. Delany & Co., Balti-
more, $17,950 ; James Young, Baltimore,
$18,750 ; Aneapolis Publishing Com-
pany, Annapolis, $22,500 ; Stephen
Tongue, Bait entire, e30,000 big Bros.,
Baltimore, $37,500. two bidders with-
drew their bids before they were open-
ed, Carew & hmi re) head line des-
ignating the place where* it (ewe, the
pet-mark indicated emee from A mina
oils. Mr. Jones announced that if Mr.

fittest King will give a geed bond he
will be given the priptin,g..

Is the winter when the horse can't
get green food Day's Horse Powder is
indispensable.
Persons of costive habit should keep
supply of Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills,

whose use insure safety against consti-
pation. They are pure and safe.
In a nursery whereht all is life and

laugh there is sure to be found Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup. 25 cents.

•-•  
The Enoch Pratt Library.

Preparations are being made for the
opening of the Enoch Pratt Free Library
at Baltimore. Under the direction of
Dr. Lewis H. Steiner, librarian, books
in great numbers are arriving every day
and the books for the branch libraries
are ready to be placed upon the shelves.
It is stated that the library will be pos-
itively opened on January 1st.

Suicide.

Henry Cool, a single man who has
been farming for his mother who re-
sides about half a mile from Rhodes'

-Mill, in Adams County, Pa., and about
three miles from Emmitsburg, hung
himself about noon on Thursday, in his
barn. He was aged about 35 years,
His mother's mind has been impaired
for some time it is said, and he seemed
to tend the same wase

A Woman Fatally Burned.

MECITANICsTOWN, Mn., Nov. 8.—Mrs.
Sarah Smith, aged 20, wife of Michael
Smith, living about two miles from
elechaniestown, caught fire while light-
ing a fire with coal oil about 6 o'clock
yesterday morning. The can brust,
throwing the contents over her. She
started to run, to her father's house,
about ono hundred yards distant, but
fell dead before reaching there.—San.

A Youthful Horse-Thief.

A el.:ATM-IS, Me., Nov. S.—Frederick

Dakers, a colored boy, 14 years old, was
brought to Annapolis jail to-day, charg-
ed with stealing a horse from William
Snowden, of the fourth district of Anne
Arundel county. Ile acknOwkelged his
guilt to the officer who brought him,
and stated that this makes the fifth
horse be has stolen. Dakers escaped
from the Colored Hem* of Reformation
several months ago.—Sen.

A Pastor's Resignati,m.

The Rev. Dr. George II. Martin, pas-
tor of the Reformed church at Burkitts-
ville, in this valley, tendered his resig-
nation to the officers of that congrega-
tion on Sunday lake and earnestly re-
quested its prempt aceeptanee. Dr.
Martin bas accepted it call to the Tim-
berville charge of the Reformed church
in Reckinghem county, Va., amid will
enter upon the duties of that pastorate
about December 1st.— halley Register.

A Rooster Attacks

Says the Ilagerstown Gfebe of Friday :
Yesterday afternoon a rooster belong-
ing to Mr. Scott Reichard, South Poto-
mac street, attacked Charles, a three-
year old son of James Wolf, of Waynes-
boro, who was visiting the family and
was playing with Mr. Reichards ride
dren about the yard. The child was
thrown down and cut severely about the
face and head with the spurs, bill and
wings of the rooster. Mr. Reiehard ar-
rived on the scene in time to defend
the child from more serious results.

Good Vine to Adve••vise.

• We do not believe that one time is
any better than another for aclvertis-
;mg. We believe that during the dull
eitys of summer an advertisement will
pay just as well as the busy days of fall
and winter. It. is all the time prepar-
ing the minds of the people to come-to
you when they want to buy. But if
there is one time of the year that is bet-
ter than another, it is the present.
From now until the holidays you can do
a heavy business if you try. Advertis-
ing will pay. "Judicious advertising is
the keystone of success." Think a lit-
tle over what that word "judicious"
means in your case, and then go ahead.
You will be sure to succeed.—Ex.

•
Old Papers.

We are indebted to Mrs. Anne Hoov-
er, for a copy of the Baltimore Sun Vol.
I., No. 1., issued May 17th 1837, the
sheet being 15x22 inches, is in very reada-
ble condition. et is indisputable a gen-
uine copy of the initial issue of the:great
luminary of to day, and of which t it sent
forth a fac-simile edition a few years ago;
also a copy of The Maryland Herald and
Ha gerstawn Weekly Adeertiser, Hagers-
town, printed by Thomas Grieves, near
the Court House, Vol. VIII., Ne. 414,
.Friday, February 1st, 1805.
The first, a leertisement and first arti-

cle is that of Daniel Hughes,.; notifying
the public that he declines the business
of retailing Bar-Iron, that only half tons
will be sold at the forge, lees quantities
were to be obtained of John Geiger and
John Harry. A list of laws passed by
the Legislature of Maryland, November
session., 1804, is then given and covers
the balance of the page. The sheet is
19x25 inches with a corner of the sec-
ond leaf wanting. Reports from Con-
gress occupy the second page in which
Mr. .1. Randolph, principally figures, at
its close, it says : "From Spain Latest,"
"A letter from Madrid dated November
8, 1804, says: The British Minister has
left this. city, and there are no doubts of
a war between Great Britain and Spain."
Negroes are offered for sale. Rewards

for Runaways are given ; Stephen Mc-
Closkey advertises for rent the house
and lot owned by hinewhieli Mr. Thom-
as McCardellemow occupies and adds :
"Take Notice :—The subscriber's de-
mand upon each family, who carry wa-
ter from his Well in the yard or Spring
in the lot is one dollar per annum.
Those who are in arrears for the same,

I are de.sired to make payment without
delay. Any item ei carrying water front

I his premises, and neglecting to shut the
gate, must be ate-owe:dee for the dam-
ages that may be sysetined, by leaving
it open, (signed), Stephen Mc Jokey.
December 1804."
Pretty good, and there is enoteepf in-

tereet ,of whet we menet stye ,ineout.e,

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to
citizens of Maryland, bearing date Nov.
3, 1e85 reported expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger dr Co., Mechanical Ex-
perts and Solicitors of Patens, Washing-
ton, D. C. Advice Free.
.E. AV. Comegyr, Edesville, Corn-harv-

ester.
D. D. Griffin and L. H. Bechtel', Bal-

timore, metal planer.
J. It. H. Hinton, Balthnore, spring-

actuated drum.
J. B. T. Ilully, Baltimore, nut-lock.
Wm. Painter, Baltimore, lampwick

and burner.

Death of Mr. Thomas Picking.

The announcetnent of the death of
this old, and highly respected gentle-
man, which occurred at his residence,
about three miles, north of this city,
early Friday Morning, of a complication
of diseases, aged 77 years, 6 months and
28 (lays, was a surprise to his numerous
friends and acquaintances in this city.
Mr. Picking was a frequent visitor to
our office and was one of our oldest sub-
scribers. He was well-known, and his
death is much regretted. His remains
were interred at Mt. Olivet cemetery on
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Dr. Eschbach,
officiating, Deceased was the father-he
law of Mr. James II. Dean,--fieraininer.

Attempted Rape.

On Tuesday evening, shortly after six
o'clock, Anna Mary Tate, between 14
and 15 years of age, daughter of James
Tate, started from town 'for her grand-
father's, Michael Rehm, a short distance
east of this place, on the York pike,
just across Rock creek. When near the
bridge she was met on the pike by Wil-
liam Monroe, colored, about 17 years
old, who took hold of ber and dragged
her across a field, where he attempted to
assault her person. Her struggles pre-
vented the accomplishment of the fiend-
ish purpose, and the girl made her es•
cape from his clutches. Monroe has
disappeared and vigorous attempts are
being made to capture hine—Gennpiler.

ill irmsbtie.

The CHRONICLE advocates a system of
house-cleaning by which this operation
may be indefinitely extended and of it
made an enjoyable .season, a sort of
"sweetness long drawn out." The Cellos:-
nee is nothing, if not original.—Ceteion.
If our esteemed etwighbour could as

readily follow a proposition to its logi-
cal consequences, as he is apt at distor-
tion,' he had not written the above. Any
practical housewife will at once appre-
hend the differenes between a leisurly
and deliberate mode of work, as itgainst
the confusien the disorder and fatigue
of a rip-and-tear course. To remove a
dog's tail, it is vastly more humane to
do so at ime blow, than to exc:se
bit-by-bit. It is not so in house-c!ean-
ing.—ED.

-
PERSONALS.

Mrs. Mary A. :Tedium and her tester,
Miss ,Tene Corrigan, have removed to
Norfelk, Va.
Miss Maggie Grinder of Urbana is

visiting her cousin, Mr. S. R. Grinder.
Mrs Susan E. Grove line daughter of

Hanover, accompanied by Mr. David
Fisher of Ley's Station, made short
visit On TiiiirSday, When Mrs. Grove
procured a lot in the "Mountain View
Cemetery," to which she intends to re-
move the remains of her parents, the
late Jacob sheets and his wife.
Mrs. Saunuel :gulden, after having

sp n' the summer and fall in this pliu•e,
left on Monday for her home in Mobile,
Ala.
Mr. Edgar B. Hopp has gone to Peil-

adelphia.
Dr. J. W. Hickey of Littlestown

spent several days sporting in this
neighbourhood, this week, and visiting
his father, Prof. Jas. F. Hickey.
Miss Estella Lansinger is visiting in

Norfolk, Va.
Mrs. Kitty Davis of Libertytown and

Mrs. Mary Jacobs of Taneytown are
visiting friends in this place.
Mrs. A. S. Hartman has returned to

her home in Chambersburg.
Mrs. Corbett, Miss Sallie Corbett and

Miss Carrie Lewis, who have been vis-
ising at Mrs. Fraley's started for their
home in Danyille, Va. on Wednesday.

DR. J. SHELTON M'KENZIE.

Oculist and Optician,

Graduate of the University of Edinburg,
College of opthalmology, and Royal Eve
infirmary has opened an offiee, in the
Telephone Exchange Building, East
Patrick street, Frederick, where he may
be eonsulted by those suffering from
disease or any ditlieulty of their eyes.
Dr. M'Kenzie has made a special study
of diseases of the eye and having, had

combat the diseases which are so de-
aand America belieree he can successfully
an active practice of ten years in IA,:ullroeixse_

structive to this delicate organ.
aminations are made with the opthal-
moscope and other scientific instruments
used moth•rn opthalmology. A cor-
rect. diagnosis is made of catch person's
case anti an aceurate statement given of
the exact condition of their eyes. In
funct•ional diseases of the eves, where
glasses are indicted, the doctor cuts
grinds and adjusts them for each person
thus insuring perfect vision, ease and
comfort to the wearer. These glasses
are free from the imperfeetions usually
found in glasses, viz : Mud specs,
cracks, flaws, waves, blisters, etc. They
are inade from pure quartz, very white
and as transparent as the purest spring
water. These goods are not put on eele
in the shops. They are only ground
and fitted to order. Thoneancis of pee-.
pie who are suffering with titeie .eYesfrom over lachrymation, pain over the
eye and through the globe, a 41,1l1 'new-ewes of the eye itself, a nairb:lil rel Lug
as theugh there were eand inebedeed in
the mucous mentbrange of tee 'Me, Very
sensiele to light end etir lied et &tare
partially close the eyes, or an iocipient
mflanonat•ioe in the glebe ,ef lids.
These and * goat mepy mere eroubles
may be cited which can be eetieely over-
coiee if the ierson se afflictee will con-
sult an oculist who tiedersteeds phys-
ical and physielogicel optic', the heys
of refractioe, tee. There are very
few- eases of eyes or vision but can be
brought to approximate nearly normal
vision with properly adjusted glasses.
Testimonials ,of most seisseantial
eharacter. ("toles treated siece ebe Doc-
tor etas been in town east readtly as-
certaim•d by any persen who wen fake
the trouble eo inquire. Office hours
from -7 :fit 9 ft. ID, 2 to -e iuse eleoe ro,

-- -- ------------
I

CORN HUSKING Still proceeds, and all , mit. Jos. S. GITT., civil engineer, I
hands are lond in their praises of the . returned home, on Saturday, front Fair- ' . _ _.
excellent crops, and equally disaatisfied , field, where he had been milking a sur- By virtue of it deceee, le:eel by 1: e
with the low prices it command.s. Be , vey for the extensiou of the old "Tape- Circue Court for Fredei•.ek ( e 'lice:,

patient, hope for the best. ' worm" Ritilroed to Fairfield. Tjiis link 
as a Court of Equity in No. et s7 (sea . e
in said Court, the iindersigee‘d its tee, -

of vast importance to tee will sell at Public Sale on
•

AVE have received from George Sun-
son & Co., of Portland; Maine, the well-
known Art Publishers, a magnificent,
full length, steel engraving of General
Grant. It is after Anderson's celebrat-
ed photograph, which was made while
the general was still in full vigor, and
represents him in his sturdy, manly
strength, as the people wish to remem-
ber him. It is, undoubtedly, the best
portrait ever made of the general.
Messrs. Stinson & Co., are in need of

agents for several important, popular,
new publieat ions, and offer inducements
that should be heeded by those in need
of profitable work ; those who write to
them will receive, free, full particulars.

Fatal Accident.

LANCASTER, Pe., Nov. 8.—Samuel
Louks and Frank Butzer were employed
on the farm of .John S. Hoover, about
one mile west of Mountville, this coun-
ty, and were paid by their employer
Saturday night, Leeks receiving $5 and
Butzer $15. They went to Motintville,
and after making the rounds of bar-
rooms started for "Mete. They were
last seen about one o'clock by a neigh-
bor, who advised them to go home by
turnpike. Disregarding his advice,
they started up the railroad track, ac-
companied by one of the jolly fellows
who had helped them to spend their
money. This morning about five o'clock
the bodies of Louks and Butzer were
found dead on the track near the vil-
lage. The left side of Louks's head was
crushed and the brain was oozing from
the wound, and hisleft arm was broken.
Butzer's head was cut completely off.
Both had been dead for several hours,
but nobody knows when Or by what
train they were struck. Their compan-
ion was lying in a ditch near by asleep.

'Harpers Ferry's Flee Future.

if made will be
that prosperous town. The advantages
cannot be estimated. Success to them.

Mr. James D. Butt, attorney fof the
late purchasers of the Goverment pro-
perty at Harper's Ferry, lets this to say
of the future of t•hat place :—I feel con-
fident that in the next five years that
town will be next to the city of Wheel-
ing in point of population and industrial
pursuits. The gentlemen who own
these immense water power.; on the
Potomac and Shenandoah rivers are I
fully awake to their value and will de-
velop them to their fullest capacity.
They claim that from the two rivers
they can get a power of 6,000 horses and
to hook the power of that number of
horses means business. They have the
capital, energy and ability, and during
the coming winter will mature their
plans and do some work during the win-
ter in repairing the eanal leading to
their mill sites. Next spring they will

A }I'LL stock of fine and coarse city at e P M., Monday, the 16th in iemade Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes the City llall, whieh all public melee'and boots. New home-made work and
of all kinds, done with neat- 

t te,iit,(1,:titzeirtsres:rileiquiiieesstewdiltlolvacttpealdd.memling
nees and ilispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe.

(dry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who 

during

n N. 10-2t.

the week of the Institute. By order,
D. T. LAKIN,

warrants the Sante Mid has always on 
Secretary.

hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
,Tewelry and Silverware. fel) 8-tf.

Monday, .:1-ore2nber '.t3d, 1885,

at 2. o'clock, P. we, at tire 'premises w—Compiler. 
occupied by Moe Lydia Fet•eer, t •

• O.

THE secretary of the Washingem
County Agriculteral Society on Tuesday
Nov. 10th submitted his report, which
shows that the receipts of the late fair
at Hagerstown amounted to $11,500. Of
this amount $5,500 was paid out for pre-
miums, $2,000 for permanent improve-
ments to the grounds and buildings, and
$1,200 for expellees, leaving a balance if

$3,100, which will wipe out the indebt-
edness of the association and lea ee a sur-
plus of over $500.

erne Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain." Willrelieve more quickly than any Mlles known rem-
edy: Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings, Stiff Neel:, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Lumba-
go, Pleurisy. Sores, Frost-bites,
Backache, quinsy. Sore Throat,
Sciatica, I\ ounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, etc. Price

cts. a bottle. Sold by alldragirkt,. Caution.—The ken •
50 unit: Salvation Oil beara our

registered Tradc-Bark, and our
(ac-simile signature. A. C. Meyer a Co.. Sole
Promietors, Baltimore, 315., C. S. A.

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
Por the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con.
sumptive persons in advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by all Drug.
gists. Price, 25 cents.

PUBLIC SA LF,

following Teal i•state of ev'e!ell .Tac,
eeser, died, seized and polities. oil, name- ,

le : The _farm situated in eeinuitelee
District, Feederick Center. Mary be, ..
aleng the public road leadiate Irian lee
Town of Enintitsburg to lietliester
Penna., about three miles east of t. •
former place, on which Mm'.. Lydia .' .
Feeeer now resides, and :Weill-Sing lande
of Samuel Ohler, George W.. Lein,
James M. Neely, end ethers. :Peed fat el

is int prOVCII

2 GOOD, TWO-se:TORY. WEATII EL-
BOA RDED LOG IleireES !!

with barn, stable, washbothAe, wagon-
shed, &c. It is under good fencing. • 4
well supplied with water, end has ti
number of thriving young 'fruit trot',-.

The farm contains

711 ACRES, 2 ROODS ANT) 17 SQVAlail
PERCHES !

of land, more or less.
Terms of' Sale aspers'eibed by the tier

—One-third of the purchase 'fleecy et
be paid in cash on the day of sale or o
tee ratification thereof by the 'Com 1,
tie residue in two equal annual pay-
ments, the purchaser or purchasers gi v• .

• leg his, her or their notes with appn
• 

 iv-
cd security, and bearing interest In ea
the .day of sale. When the whole pm -
chase money has been paid the theel
will be executed. ele"All tht• expense:
of conveyancing to be paid by the pur-
chaser or purchasere.

EUGENE ROWE,
31-4t. Trustee.

()EMT OF
•

THE BOARD OF SCHOOL COMMIS-
SIONERS FOR FREDERICK

COUNTY.
FREDERICK, MD., Nov. 2. 1885.

The Board of School Commisssioners
will meet in Regular Session

On Monday, the 10th inxtaat.
Teachers' Reports for the Fall Term

nmst be in the hands of the Commis-

BUSI N JESS 1.40C.',A 
stoners by Saturday, the 14th, or in this

ee, office, by 12 M. Monday, the Pith inst.— -
A "Tettehers Institute" will be givee

IIAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

N 0. ROADS.

-WHEREAs, William 'Metter, William
II. Metter and other citizens err fFretlet-LEE 1. it'k COMIt y, aforesaid, atterthaving gi veil
thirtyeleys notice of their 'intention te

a ,e, so, as required by law, have petit e» -
el the County Commissioners of Fredei -

To) inereage the fertility of the line between the farms of James P.

ick County to .open a teethe Roue, vole-
mencing for the same, at the divisional

ts i(- l)soil . and double your crops use
son or near that. point. on the public
Martin and the heirs of Samuel Moyle-

road leading to Maxell's Mill, and ex-

WOODSBORO' HIGH GRADE 
teeding thence to a poieit on the Dry
Bridge road, near the forks of the

commence to erect shops and lw the 
LIME, Bruceville Mad at Mr. Harner's farm in

Enimitsburg District.
first if July next will be retitle for hese manufactured from the v,,I.N. Now, notice is hereby given to all •

.• 1 ersens and pasties concerned, and to

prise to be begun will be a wood pulp ond to none in the state mn
b . t I.: X aminers, will meet at the place of bes -

nt•teufact•ory —.Nein

ness. The first manufacturing enter-

Another Myst .•rious Death.

Columbus Dronenburg, aged about 2e 1 ty ml 110AV improved method.
years a son of Charles Dronenburg, a 1 ean furnish any amount on
blacksmith living in Urbana, this come :short notice, het 1V1S11 to he 110-
ty, left his hoine on Thursday last. Ile titled ahead, as fay convenienthad been drinking heavily of late and
when last seen on Friday evening was 

he-

under the influence of liquor. It had I GI- ARAN TEE QUALITY AN'D
been his habit for some time past to re-
main away front home under similar
circumstances and his family did not • • • ebecome unease, till yesterdav, when a Parties wishing anonnation as to
seareh was _instituted in the neighber- iesices, ALe., Will promptlyhood, but without suecess. Last night
the missing man's father hal a ',resell- 

rocci ye the same on application,
also referene, and testimonials

LI

best formation of lime-rock sec-

timent or rather was awakened by a
vivid dreein, and exclaimed to his wife
that he had seen his son dead in a
stable which be described. Beieg un-
able to sleep further, he arose early
this morning and proceeded to the sta-
ble of Mr. Thomas Dickson and there
found his son lying dead in the loft of
the stable. It is believed that death
must have occurred on Friday as decom-
poSition- had already set in. The re-
mains were wrappetl •in a cloth bw. a
local undertaker and interred this even-
ing in the graveyrad of Zion Episcopal
Church at Urbana. It is mistimed that
death was due to exhaustion and expo
sure.—Fred'A: News Noe. 10.

An Engineer's Fanelli].

There had been an accident on the
Shenandoah Valley road, pretty emelt
the same sort of one that we read of
every day or so—au engineer and fire-
man killed—rest of the people only
"shaken up." Anyhow the engineer,
poor fellow ! had lived at Sandy Hook,
and was to be buried at Harper's Ferry,
end, of course, everybody in the two
places attended the funeral. Now, as it
happened, there was a hearse and about

! three shaky vehieles to 1* had, and
, these would not tteieompany more than
ene-tifth of the people there. The me
cession was to pees along the narrow
defile between. the Potomac where it

• I eawle over the rocks and the mountains
rise so gradeally up into the heights.

: There is room here for the country road,
the railroad and the canal. It didn't
take long for means of transpectation to
be found. The services at ate house

4 being over, the bearee and the -wagons
were used to carry the remains and the-• pallbearees aed immediate !family.
Ilight alongside on _the railroad •track a
shifting engine ewe gondola ears
were lewd, and on the canal leckee mu
,,,14:11 Wet drawn by three mules wile in
pesit ion. fig Oat when • the proceseion
started the engine and boat- fell luteI line, or rather kept up nearly encase:It
the slow funeral Pate lel the way tree'.
the Hoek to the Ferry. As I eahl, to
see an •engine and a eanal boat en a fu-
neral proceesion, was odd, certainly, hut
do yon kAlOW iris very much heerees-
ed by it., and I uever shell forget 'the
eigeity with esteeti the :engineer eon-
trolled elle eltrettle of his irou horse or
howedieut mid seleum the drivereif the
camel eteat wae. You know towerttetdi-leers-are Nem. seldom in that c, hi for el years ago 

. .
tiv.v.,,ekther.---i)(a.reind (Md.) Beawee,tt

mt n-fog

Especially forAgriculturalUse

AN TITY OF LIME TO
BE FIRST CLASS.

if d e AVi 1 ship to any
point along' the followino• rail-
r.-,arls: P. R. R, W. M.
R. R., E. R. R., B. C. V. R.
R., and B. 45 O. R. R. Ad-
dress all orders to

J. W. LeGORE,
woodsi,oro,, md.

CAPACITY, 400,000 BU.ANNUALLY.

the public, t tat we, the undersignett

ginnino on the farm ofJames P. Martin
aforesaneon ednesday the 18th day (et'
November, 1885, at. 9 o'clock, a. in., anti
will proceed to examine and determine
whether or not t•lte public convenience re
quires that the subl road shall be opentel
and if upon examination we should lie
of °lemon and so determine in our
judgment, that the Nene convenienee
requires the said road to be opened, we,
will proceed to open the same agreeable
to our commission and the code of Pule .
lie General Laws in such cases mule ;eel
provided and will continue in the
execution of said commission from da
to day if neeeesary, until the same shall
have been fully completed.

J011 N SLI-SS,
LEWIS AL AIOTTER.
SING LET0N iltsEle

Exam i Imre.
Freeholders in Frederick county, mei

not interested me- holding lauds througli
which said road is propeeed to pass.
oct 10-ft

PUBLIC NOTICE.
rr HE County Commissioners of Fred-
'. crick County will meet in their Of-fice in the Court Nouse,
On Mcwdoy, Xorember 231.(7, 1885,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., for general business.
This being their last session, they de-
sire that all persons having claims
against the county present the same foi
settlement.
The newly eleeteel ileard will meet

and organize en the first. Monday, be-
ing. the .7th (lay of December, 1885.

Ily order,
II. P. STEINTele,

nor. 11-2t. Clerk.

Send ioseets postage, and we
will mail you eltEE a royal.

I. valuable, sample box of giaals
that will put you in the way ot
making more money at once.
than anything else in America.

Both sexes of :all ages can live at home and
work in spare time, (it* all the thne. Capital not
r.viired. We will start you. Immense pay sore
for those who start at once. STINPON tt: Co.,
Portland. Maine.

WM.
The Best Newspaper in Aneerice,

and by far the Most Readable;
Agents wanted everywhere to earn

mmoiunmeys.in distributing the Son's Pre-

The most interesting and .advarita-
geous offers ever made by any News-
paper.
No Subscriber ignored or,neglected.

Something for all.
Beautiful and Substantial Premiums in

Standard Gold and otherWatelles,Valeablo
Books, the Best Family Sewing Machine
known to the trade, and an unequaled list
of objects of real utility and inatruction.

Rates, by Mail, Postpaid:
-DAILY, per Year (without Sunday) 1•15 "00
DAILY, per Month twithoutoumovi
SUNDAY, per Year . . I 00
FOR EVERY DAY•IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year . . . I 00

Address, TILE SUN, New York City.
•

CI( 4...A_ItS

rr TS _AU C

Having openee Cigar Faetory iii
leentitsburg., the maktrsigned calls the
attention of the public to Isis stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, da..
Fine Cigars by the hundeted ;and ;thous-
and, and special brands made to order.

Give lem a call and try his

PurePerique Smoking Tobacco
JAMES F. HICKEY,

East Main Street,
apr 56-1y. Emmitsburg, Mg.

Tete Oise Ielseine I

JOSEPH A.. 'BAKER,
111-TCI I ER ,14:MMITSBIT IN; ,
Best quality of Butehers meat alwa?..'s

to be had. Famine*, eu the toe-ei met
vicinity smiplied eeery Tueseety
Saturday, at theeloor. iely.

ADACHE 

And all Rufous Ctimotailirsare relieved by taking

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VECETABLE PILLS
lerev Teestable No Gri;isz Price.25a...1.1111misia

A PRIZE
Set)

and
Lees. s,,I. is I f

bee, erou more money
eight away Sion anything

rice hi] tburw.nId. All of either sex.sticceeil
rrom.tiest beliroadroailito foctono tip( lig
[rehire tke workers., absoltittly sum At oni•e
addrese, Time e co., Axvinsta, Moltke,

1-_,.AT) !
%visit lianover's Tailor System you 4./111 I It
DraLrist'S 10 lit, wit flout oral instructions. I rt.
maker:. pronounce It perfect. Price for System,
0..ok end !motile Tracmg Wheel, tice.:,a.

'X() I&'J'J(,)j)T701-e.„
A SYSI.Imn Dna and At'licel wit le, sent
re/ of SI.I1O. Andro,e.

JOON C. HANOAE11,1;01.1 min, 0.

CURE FITS!
When T nny core I (to hot rrialirerricrely to stole them for.Time and then have them retain agate. I11,'511 it radicalcute. I have made the dive nnoof PITS, eriLEPSY or PALL-. ISO SICKNESS a Ilfe-logg lady. I wan-ant my reinedy tocure the ,vvonit canes. BeePUBO othelli have row iireason for net, now receiving a cure, Send et once for.troupe and • Bre° Bottle of my infallible remedy. (IlveDExprens and ,Pont Unice. It rust, you nothing for a trial,cASdi will :We yea; DR. IL 0. BOOT, TEA Pearl St., N.1

50141 I) SI I,V

American Lev 31' Vii?,te.
TEO TWO \ E1lfsf,

() N I .
'i'.
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SATURDAY, NOV. 14, 1885.

Agricultural.

Farmers' Clubs and Libraries.
N ow that the busy season is past

and that Of comparative leisure has
rrived, it behooves farmers and

Their families to devote special at-
tention to the acquistion of useful
knowledge, a matter which over-
shadows nearly all others in impor-
tance. "To improve the soil and
the mind," has long been a popu-

.lar adage, and expresses an excel-
lent sentiment; yet we would re-
verse it, especially during the sea-
son o7 hibtr at a. and place first
mental improvement. While sum-
mer is the tinge for cultivating and
improving the soil, winter is em-
phatically the period for reading,
study, and discussion, and all en-
gaged in rural pursuits should take
advantage of its leisure to store
their minds with valuable informa-
tion. • There are scram' organiza-
tions designed to advance the physi-
cal and mental welfare of ruralists„
the most notable of which are agri-
cultural societies, farmers' clubs,
and the grange. The annual fairs
of the former, when properly man-
aged, prove very useful, for they
furnish attractive and instructive
object lessons, and afford favorable
opportunities for the exhibition and
cornparison of choice and improved
products, animals, implements, and
the like. But these fairs come on-
ly once a year, and are of compara-
tively brief duration. People who
attend them are generally so absorb-
ed with the novelties exhibited,
and in caring for their own displays
that if meeting g are held for ad-
dresses and discussions, they re-
ceive little or no attention.
The great desideratum in most

parts of the county is, fully organiz-
ed farmers' clubs, with intelligent
and progressive members, and well
stocked libraries. The library fea-
ture we regard as indispensable, and
in these times, when good books
can be obtained very cheaply
through the mails, clubs in the
most remote sections may be readily•
supplied. A club, grange, or other
organization of only a dozen men--
bers can, for a moderate amount,
secure a good variety of standard
works pertaining to rural and do-
mestic affairs, history, science, and
literature. Wide-awake farmers—
such as read the American Agricul-
turist—in neighborhoods not al-
ready favored in this matter, are re-
minded that now is the season to
organize, procure libraries, and
adopt other measures to facilitate
the acquisition of practical and
scientific knowledge, mental culture
and elevation.—D. T. D. MooliE in
American Agriculturist for Novem-
ber.

4 •

How to Administer Medicine to Swine.

If the medicine can not be given
in his food, as when he has no ap-
p.tite, or is in great pain, it must
be administered direct. To do this
is quite difficult, and most farmers
give it up, or adopt the Homeo-
pathic treatment, because it is so
much easier. When properly man-
aged, it is not very hard either for
the pig or the attendant. The pig
is caught by a slip-noose in a strong
rope, which goes through the mouth
and holds back of the tusks. He
will pull back with all his might,
and the rope must be made fast
quite short, to the top of a post or
fence. Then his legs are secured
so that he can not spring forward.
Now if an old shoe with a hole in
the toe is given to him to chew up-
on, he will champ away upon it as
angrily as possible, and the medi-
cine can be poured into his month
through -it—a little at a time, or
he will choke, and strangle, and
cough. Another way is to hold the
pig in the same. way, or as for ring-
ing, and to pour the medicine into
one nostril, through a oil can, such
as is used for oiling machinery.
Either of these methods render it
possible to give medicine to a pig
as effectually as to any animal, and
it is not probable that his rage will
have any evil effect, as in the case
of a struggling child.—_-f »ter-lean
Agriculturist for November.

. PHILIP MOCK, Cessna, Pa., says
he has used Powell's Prepared
Chemicals and finds they do fully as
well as more costly fertilizers. Mr.
Mock is one of those practical
Pennsylvania farmers who would
not recommend a fertilizer that he
bad not tested to his perfect satis-
faction. Brown Chemical Co.,
manufacturers, Baltimore Md.

UBSCRIBE fig the EMMITSBUJOi
CHRONICLE.

Humourous.

HIGH-toned—A fife.

HE benefits himself who doeth
good to others.

AFFLICTIONS are but the shadow
of God's wings.

THE way to keep money is to
earn it fairly and honestly.

BILLIARDS must be an easy game
for it's mostly done on cushions.

IF you wish to lay imp something
for a rainy day steal an umbrella.

A MAN with a noisy dog calls
him "Tree," because all the bark
is on the outside.

"PAY as you go" is a good mot-
to, but if some men should go as
they pay they would never go any-
where.
 -• • 

THE juice
used by the
boots. Java
Telegram.

of a tree .in Java is
natives for blacking
hear the like P—Pits.

•

A CRAZE for short hair has seized
hold of the yoUng women of Roch-
ester, N. Y., and is spreading over
the country.
 • •• 

A BOSTON. man writes the Globe
that he has played 46,000 games of
cribbage. Lives are not always al-
lowed to run to waste.—Lowell Cour

A SNOB is that man or woMan
who is always pretending to be
something better—especially richer
or more fashionable—than they
are.

A PAILADELPHIA man clains
that he will shortly fly without the
aid of wings. It is conjectured
he will start from a bank.—N.
News.

CORNS are not confined to the
feet. A newly arrived chiropodist
says he has "removed corns from
several of the crowned heads of Eu-
rope."

THE following are singular names
of gentlemen who live in Surry Co.,
N. C. : Bird Snow, Ice Snow, Hail
Snow, Frost Snow, Deep Snow, and
More Snow.—Char. News. " •

"EAs1 come, easy go." An In-
diana man recently inherited a farm
which he traded for a city lot.
Next month he traded it for a race
horse and inside of a month the
horse died.

IT is said that the hot-water cure
is more popular than ever in Hart-
ford. It has been noticed that
married people who keep each other
in hot water are proverbially long
lived.—Savannalt News.

"I RISE to a point of order," ex-
claimed the legislator, who sat down
on a pin. "Your point is well tak-
en," said the chairman. "I should
say it was," responded the legisla-
tor,' with feeling ; "clean to the
head."

AN occasional incident, such as
the appearance of a new baby, may
cause our eloquence to become dif-
fusive, but on ordinary topics, such
as the tariff or State debt, we shall
act upon the theory that brevity is
the soul of wit.

• •

"UNCLE JAMES," said a city
young lady, who was spending a
few days in the country, "is that
chicken by the gate a Brahmin ?"
"No," replied Uncle James, "he's
a Leghorn." "Why, certainly, to
be sure," said the young lady.
"How stupid of me ! I can see the
horns on his ankles."

A QUEEN bee lays from 2,000 to
3,000 eggs in ninety-four boars. It
is not necessary to ask "How doth
the little 'busy bee ?" She doeth
well, and should be' a shining exam-
ple to the lazy hen that can only be
induced to lay one egg in twenty-
four hours, and then only when
eggs are cheap.—Picapine.

GROCER to farmer—I hear that
you have met with a sad loss, Mr.
Hayseed ? Mr. Hayseed—Yes, s'it
y my •finest hogs died last week
with the cholera. Grocer—I un-
derstand thit your wife is dead al-
so? Mr. Hayseed—Yes she died
week afore last. Misfortunes, they
say, never come single. I could
have got forty dollars apiece for
them 'hogs.—N. Y. Sun.

Helping Bins Who Helps Himself.
A darkey talking with a friend

on the subject of answered prayers
was asked if the Almighty always
answered his prayers. He replied
that it depended entirely on how he
worded his petition. He said : "If
I ask the Lord to send me a turkey
I won't get it, but if I ask him to
send me after a turkey I always git
one before daybreak,"

Miscellaneous.

THE Philadelphia correspondent
of the Frederick Weekly News,
writing of the "Novelties" Exhibi-
tion which has just closed in that
city, speaks of Maryland's wonder-
ful marble.
"Among the real as well as valu-

able novelties of the Exhibition,
none probably out-rank a display
which the state of Maryland yields
from its rich bosom and sends here
to excite our admiration and won-
der. It consists of some specimens
of wrought and unwrought 'Pre-
cious Serpentine Marble' from quar-
ries in llarford County, Maryland,
about four miles from Conowingo.
It is a comparatively pure Serpen-
tine, a hydro-silicate of magnesia.
It contains no lime and is suscepti-
ble of a very fine and brilliant pol-
ish, and in that condition resists
decomposition from the atmosphere
and from acids and furnishes a mag-
nificent ornamental stone for out as
well as in-door work. Moss cannot
gain a hold upon it. It occurs in
various shades of green from a pale
leek green to a deep blackish green ;
it varies from translucent to semi-
transparent ; it is exceedingly tough
and considerably harder than mar-
ble, scratching the latter with great
facility. The oxides of chromium,
nickel and iron present in it ac-
count for its green color. It works
up beautifully into most any orna-
mental work, such as obelisks, col-
umns, monuments, table tops, man-
tle pieces, wainscoting, clock
stands, ink stands, paper weights,
&c.

It is so tough that it can be cut
down to less than the sixteenth of
an inch in thickness and polished
up for use. It costs about the same
as ordinary white marble. You
will probably, appreciate this marble
and the fact of its coming from
Maryland more when I tell you
that these quarries are the only ones
of the kind known of in the world.
There are other Serpentine marble
quarries but none producing so
pure, so tough or so hard a Serpen-
tine as these ; none where the mar-
ble is wholly free of lime as with
this marble. It is said to be almost
identical with the Yerdantique of
ancient Egypt, specimens of which
are still to be found in Rome and
the northern parts of Italy, but the
quarries from which it came, al-
though diligently sought for, can-
not be found at the present day ;
so that from Maryland alone can
this peculiar and beautiful marble
be obtained. Many changes have
taken place within the last three
or four centuries in the world's for-
mation, and geologists tell us won-
derful stories of receding mountains

TETTECELEBRATED

STOMACH

That Terrible Endemic,
FeveR and agile, Shatters the Most vigor-
ous, Constitution, anti the after effects of
the alkaloid often taken to arrest it, qui-
nine, are scarcely less pendcious. The
best remedy, not alone in malarial strick-
en regions on this continent, but also in
these portions of South and Central
America where malarial fevers are most
Prevalent and malignant—is Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Its Jemedial and pre-
ventivP effects as : n opponent of fevers
are owing to its tonic influence. For
sale by all Druggists and Dealers gener-
ally.

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Gusted  Bedical Triumph of th• Agin

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.Loss of appetite, Bowels costive, Pain inthe head, with a dull sensation in theback part, Pain under the shoulder.blade, Fullneus after eating, with a die.inclination to exertion of body or mind,Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty,Weariness, Dizzi nese, Fluttering at theHeart. Dots before the eyes, Headacheover the right eye, Restlessness, withfitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILLS are especially adaptedto such cases, one dose effects such achange of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the A tupetite,and cause the

body to Take ea /Flesh, tons the system isnourished, and by their Tonle Action onthe Digestive Organs,lieg,ular Stool, are
due 4. Price 25e. 1,4 allturzef.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GiRAY nwra OT WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. Alt imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, orsent by express on receipt of gi I.
Office. 44 Mrzky St.. New York.

kr. fti di; IA.. . 
VICTOR I.IV ER SYRUP-. he great familymedleine for ('ohs, Li ver Comp alias, liloori Dis-

eases, Dyspepsia, Foul Stomach aud Femaletroubles. It is very pleasant 1( tate.' Price per
bottle, l (5; sample bottle. 25 amts.
VICTOR INFANTS' liE KF-the go",len

remedy for child rem nil bane less. from one dayold or ;sore, for Cramps, Gripiety. Teething. Colicand Cho, era Infatnt on, • lies tel et in from 3 to
10 minutes. Try one bottle. I rice 25 vents.vicTon PAIN DAL 11—th magi(' remedy
for Toothache. Sore Throat. N mralgia. FrostedFeet, Cholera Morbus Cramps, Cone, Diarrlaca,
Dysentery, and a dead shot it the sting of in-sects. Price i1 and 00 cents ri r bottle.
VICTOR LINEMEN "—the great bone andnerve remedy. is king over all pains. It eures

Neuralgia, Stiff Joints. Lumbago. 111mm Bone.
and advancing seas and vice-versa, Felon, Corns, Rums, c. IE is mild. hut effectn-al for inan or beast. Try one bottle. Price 25
but it can hardly be possible, I and 54)

SYRUP and Liver rinRthink, that in the shifting around are just what families need : no recommeeilationrequired, but just a trial. Price 25 
cc-fits.of the universe the lost Senientine rierGet a circular and read itai testimonials.Never be pursuadeil oilier similar reme-quarries of Egypt have struggled to , dies, which yomiDre,:gist or Merchant may pushon Yon, try Vietor or none ; they are In the reachthe top of the earth in Hartford of all. 9e3peetlidly,may 101, Y/CTOR REMEDIES CO.County, Maryland. But while

Close quarries are a purely Maiy-
land possession the company which
works them, I regret to say, is for-
eign to the state. Its president
anti the chief owner of the quarries,
is a Lancaster, Pa., gentleman ; its
secretary and manager is a Wil-
mington, Del., gentleman, and its
treasurer a Philadelphian. As a
sportsman might say, Maryland
furnishes the quarry and her neigh-
boring states the huntsmen."

Pay Borrowed Money.
With the morale of the following

business transaction we have noth-
ing to do. A poor coot of a fellow,
who had spent hundreds at a well-
known gin palace, came in one day.
being faint, feeble, and out of
change, and begged the landlord to
trust him for a glass of liquor.
"No," was the answer to the re-

quest ; "I never make a practice of
trusting."
The drunkard turned to a man

sitting in the room, and one whom
he had known in better days, say-
ing—
"Sir, will you please to lend me

six-pence ?"
"Certaitly," said he, and hand-

ed him the money.
The landlord immediately placed

the bottle and the glass before him.
He helped himself to a bumper and
smacked his lips with great satisfac-
tion.
Turning to the man who had

kindly made him the loan of six-
pence, he said—
"Here, sir, is the money I owe

you. Degraded as I am, and no
man feels it more than I do, I al-
ways make it a point to pay borrow-
ed money before I pay my liquor
bills."
The landlord found he was regu-

larly sold, and the liquor given
away.

All Sorts of
hurts and many 'sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

A.V011) MALARIA
AND BREATHE THE SEA AIR

THE STOCKTON AtlantieCity, N.J.s Corner Of Atlantic
and Maryland avenues, is noreopen. Gnests aresupplied with every collate t and convenience pos-sible. The b et summer hotel on the coast. Terms
incinerate ; special rates to families. KEL1/4EY &
LEFLER, Proprietors. (Mention this paper.]

FURNITURE!
The undersigned has in stock a fine

assortment of furniture, which is offer-
ed to the summer trade, at the very
lowest cash prices.

PARLOR
AND BED ROOM

bed mom suits, walnut and poplar ward.-
robes, sideboards, dressing eases, bu-
reaus, wash-stands, leaf and extension
tables, chairs of all kinds, lounges, mat-
tressess, spring-bottom beds, marble-top
tables, reed and rattan furniture, &e.

Call and examine my

Woven Wire Mattresses ! !
and whether you buy or not, it will be
cheerfully shown, and if desired, will
be taken to your home and left on trial
for a few days, and if not satisfactory,
twill be removed free of charge. Over
6,000 are in use. My stock of wall and
ornamental paper is well deserving of
notice. I am also agent for the Light-

running
Nrew I Lome iyilewintg Mittaitince
Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Call and be convinced that I am doing
as good work, and selling as low as any
house in the county. Respeetfully,

CIIAS. J. SHUFF,
West :INItt:n st., Emmitsburg, Md.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

is'o other medicine known so effectu-ally primes time blood of deep-seated diseases.Millions bear testimony to its won-derful curative effects.
It is a purely Vegetable Preparation,made from the native herbs and roots of Cali-fornia, the medicinal properties of -which areextracted therefrom without the use of Alcohol.It removes the cause of disease, and

the patient recovers his health.
It is the great Blood Purifier and

Life-giving Principle; a Gentle Purgative andTonic; a perfect Renovator and Invigorator ofthe system. Never before in the history of theworld hamm a medicine been compounded possess-ing the power of VINEGAR BITTERS in healingthe sick of every disease man is heir to.
The Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Sedative.Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Anti-Bilious, Sol-vent, Diuretic and Tonle properties.of VINEGAR

BITTERS exceed those of any other medicine inthe world.
No person can take the BITTERS accord-ing to directions and remain long unwell, provi-ded timely bones are not destroyed by mineralpoison or other means, and the vital organswasted beyond the point of repair.
Bilious, Remittent, Intermittent andMalarial Fever,,are prevalent throughout theUnited States, articniarly in the valleys of ourgreat rivers andtheir vast tributaries during theSummer and Autumn, especially daring seasonsof unusual heat and dryness.
These Fevers are invariably accompaniedby extensive deruagemeuts of the stomach, liv rand bowels, In their treatment, a purgative,exerting a powerful influence upon these or-gans, is absolutely necessary.
There is no cathartic for thepnrposoequal to Dr. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS,as it will speedily remove the dark-colored viscidmatter with which the bowels are loaded, at thesame time stimulating the secretions of theliver, and generally restoring the healthy func-tions of the digestive organs.
Fortify the body against disease by nit-rifying all its fluids with VINEGAR BITTERS.No epidemic can take hold of a system thusforearmed.
It Invigorates the Stomach andStimulates the torpid Liver and Bowels, cleans-ing the blood of all impurities, imparting lifeand vigor to the frame, and carrying off with-out the aid of Calomel, or other minerals, allpoisonous matter from the system.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, need-

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness, BadTaste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and a hundred other pain-ful symptoms, are at once relieved by Visa-
OAR IIITTERS.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, I tiseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder. the Bitters
have no equal. In these: as in all conetitu-Ronal Diseases, WALSER VINEGAR Bri-Tnns
has shown its great curative powers in the
moat obstinate and intractable cases.
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as Plumb-
ers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters. and Miners, as
they advance in life. ate subject to Paralysis
of the Bowels. To guard against this, takeoccasional doses of VINEGAR BITTERS.
Skin Diseases, Scrofula, [an iiheum,

Ulcers, Swellings, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,Carbuncles, Rir.grworms, Scald-head, sow
Eyes, F'78iPelas. !Lien, Scurfs, Ingeolorations,
Humors a..at diseases of the Skin, of whateve r
Leme or nature, are literally dug up and car-
ried out of the system in a short time by Lim
We of the Bitters.
Pin, Tape and other Worm*, lurk-

ing in the system of so many thousands, are
effectually destroyed and removed. No sys-
tem of medicine, no vermifuges, no anthel-
rnintics, will free the system from worms like
VINEGAR BITTERS.
Micas' es, Scarlet Fever, Mumps,

Whooping Cough, and all children's diseases
may be made less severe by keeping the
bowels open with mild doses of the litters.
For Festinate C pl lints, in young-

er old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, this Bitters has
no equal.

the Vitiated lInoed when
its impurities burst. through the skin in Erup-
tions or Sores;

 
 cleanse it when obstructed

and sluggish In the veins ; cleanse it when it
is foul; your feelings will tell you when, and
the health of the system will follow.
In conclusion: Give the Pittera atrial.

It will speak for itself. One bottle is is better
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy adver-
tisement.Aurod each bottle ace full directions
printed in different languages.
It. 11. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
San Franelsee, Cal., and 528, 5311 Se NIS Washington

St., Cor. C;rar.ton St., New York.

Sold by all Deakrz. gad Drair.,?ists.

ritT.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Muni nted for 5 year&

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

-SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july 5-1y.

W.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER
—AND—

See his splendid stock of
GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

WA:IL-IC][1[1E1S.

. fixo,r, working le' negd people.l Send/./
it mall 

10 cents

a royal, value sample box of goods
that will put you in the way of
making more money in a few days

than you ever thought possible at any business.
Capital not required. You can live at home and
work in spare nine only, or all the time. All
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 50cents to $S easily earned every evening. That
all who want work may test the business, wemake this unparalleled offer : To all who are
not well satisfied we will send $I to pay for thetrouble of writiug us. Full particulars, direc-
tions, etc. sent free. Immense pay absolutely
sure air all who st art at once. Don't delay. Ad-dress rerissos ,S..- Co., Portland, Maine.*

Fresh Meat!
THE undersigned will continue the

ButCheri lig business in its several
brandies. My customers will be suppli-
ed with the best ,pt fresh
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL, PORK, &C.,
in season, and the same will be deliver-

ed to enstomers on every
TUESDAY AND SATUR DAY

morning. By strict attention to business
and an earnest aim to give full set isfac-
timi, I hope not. only to retain my pres-
ent customers, hut to add many others
to their number. Respectfully

JOHN A. nonxEn.

bintibburg Ctunitit.

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.00 a Year in Advance-1f
not paid in Advance, $1.50.
75 ents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no
paper discontinued until all
arrears are paid, unless

at the option of
the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash, Rates---$1.00 per
inch for one insertion,
and 25 cents for each
sUbsegnent insertion.
Special rates to resin,-
lar and yearly adver-
tisers.

ttit

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, in all Colors,
such as Cards,Checks,
Receipts, Circulars,

N otes, Book
Work,

• Magistrate's
Blanks, Bill heads,

Note and Letter Head-
ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to
accommodate both in price and

quality of work. Orders by mail
will receive prompt atttention.

Prices furnished on
application.

Io$

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

10.1_

All letters should be addressed to

SA .111 "EL MO T TER, Publmker,

EMMITSBURG, - MARYLAND.

BLACK & COLORED SILKS,
BROCADES, SATINS AND VELVETS,
BLACK AND FANCY DRESS

of Every Descrip-
tion. White goods,
Linens, Domestics,
Lace Curtains,
Shawls, Wraps.
Ham burgs & Swiss
Embroideries. ,

Laces atiMIIMIWIIMIIIIPIIMress Trimmings, Parasols andSun Umbrellas.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co. Mich.
SAVA.GE & BARNUM, PuOystszons,

Patreele No. Me Men.
IMPORTED...

Percheron Horses.
All stock selected from the get of sires and damsof established reputation and registered in theFrench and A mencan stud books.

ISLAND HOMEIs beauttully situated at the head of GROSSE ksIn the Deuoit River, ten miles belowthe City, andis accessible by railroad and steamboat. Visitorsnot familiar with the location may call at city office,
5. Campau Building, and an escort will accompanythem to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by mail.Address, SAVAGE & FARNEM1, Detroit, Mich.

Zimmormali&Maxoll!
—AT THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE, COAL,
LUMBER, FERTIT.TzERs.

jI4-79. HAY AND STRA W.

DRY OC ODS
BY MAIL or EXPRESS.

GOODS
ONE PRICE

DRY
GOODS
HOUSE

11111111•11111111•1111 .
SENT FREE upon application
by stating as near as possible
quality and style of goodsesIreci.

Jfl ANGERS Visiting Baltimore areespecially invited to in-
spect our STOCK.

S.ROSENTHAL & CO
58 LEXINGTON ST.

NEAR CHARLES.!IL

r.,1 LEY'S --
Emma Gr,"

'

BEEFFIBRON.
A Most Effectiv3 Comit:atior,
CELF.UV-Tlie Nen- alai Pneointled Nerve Tonic
REEF-The Afoot Nuiritieeand Strength ghviig

Food.
liON-(Pyroplamplmte)-The Great Remedy to

Enrich the Mond and Noorisli Prtiii.
This Preparation has proven to be exceedingly

valuable for the cure of
Nervous Exlinns11011, Debility,

:Sleeplessness, Hest lessooss,
Neural PYolteltohltsGeneral Prostral01 Ito) Forces,
loss of Physical Power.

And all DTP ANGE5i ENTS consequent upon over-
tatacti lanai :did body. In Lou.

to all the physical ftnation,, and
bouyancy to the spirits.

PREPARED BY

HANDY &COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

eximmemmiriftsimmisorIF y u FAR
to exch.a

Apply to or addreas, Nat.. Real Estate Exchange163 W. BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE, MD.
LOANED, FARMS AND
City Property for sale, Rent or
Exchanee. 'Timber and Min-
eral Lands Wanted. Bust-

t-,',•Er.resassro elm eon meet Iona formed
Send for our Printed List of Valuable Information.
MONEY

Golloral 11116rchaliso
OIM stock consists of a large variety

of Dry Goods, cloths,
CA SS I M E I? r

cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions
HATS & CAPt".z,

BOOTS & SHOES,
QUEENSWARE,

Vine Groeerie*i.
of every sort, etc., all which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give us a trial and
be convinced that we will treat you
squarely. rff-Sole Agents for Evitt's
Shoes.

GEO. W. ROWE & SON.
(1) !4ne,d,yrbeessenSt ileflitveenpoiailivta away.2 

you 
tlJ ree a paeltage of goods

1 . of large value, that Will
start you in work that will at once bring you
in money faster titan anything else in America.
All about the $200,000 in prerents with each
box. Agents wanted everywhere, of either
sex of all tines, tor all the time, or spare time
only, to work for us at their own homes. For-
tunes for all workers absolutely assured.
Don't delay, II. ilada.zirr & Co., Portland,
Maine. dee 20-ly

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS:
Highest Hon-
ors at ail Great
World's Eshl.
bitions for
eighteenyears
One hundred
Styles, gaa. to
oo.'For Cash.

Easy Payments
orRented. Cat-
alogues free.

PIANOS:
New mode of

Stringing. Do
not require one-
quarter as
much tuning as
Pianos on the
prevailing

t 
n 

system. Re.
markable for
purity of tone
and durability.

ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
154 Tremont St.,Boston. 46 E.14th St. (Unlon Sq.),

N.Y. 149 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 12.
G. T. EYsTER.

Si. MAJ.,' I
comiti Re, lig it,
ii,t, 010,-1 .
itottittittil 110A1E111111. Terms rea4ctetim A
Principal, AllsS A. Er I'llt/AIA


